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Neica Behind TluT Notes

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group nf tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.

'Opinions expressed are thoso ot
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy Of this nevrspu-- ;

Ptr. '

WASHINGTON
By Ray Tucker

Sunk
Jim Farley has finally broken

down and" confessed after two
years of pretending that he was
the administration's poohbah of
Jobs. Tho amazing admission 'came
at a recent dinner of Democratic
Senatorsand Rcnrnsnntntlvna whn
wanted to know why their recom1
menaauonsnau Dcen slighted by

.the National Chairman.
Jim told them that ho had exert-

ed all his political Influence In an
effort to land jobs for deserving
Democrats. He describedthe card- -',., . .t. '. -
lime sysicm. vy wmen me snecp
nrd Ri.nnratfin' "'frftm thn rmntc) TT

told of his assistants'tramps rom
office to office in an effort to find
vacant jobs, and then t fill them
with the "right people ' Nobody,"
he said, 'Ibrlleves lr rgartlzatlon
and rewards fo' party service
more than I do."

But there pie certain Cabinet!
.members anl emergency heads,
Jim explained, who don't under-
stand the Ilementals of orpanlza.
tlon politics. Such men as Secretar
ies Ickes, Wallace and Morgcn-tha- u

loud jeer3 from hl3 audience
and Harry Hopkins. So whatMs a

poor National Chairman to do!

Doultfful- - . J..faS(l

t TresiBemKooseVeifBr favorite
New .Deal experiment is the CCC

, camps. 'He insists upon detailed
statements of their progress, nnd
he has demanded frequent reports
ot 'the effect of camp life upon tho
woodsy recruits. So far they have
not beenany too 'encouraging.

Foljow-u-p surveys of the first
three campsshowed that 18, 40 and
24 per cent got Jobs upon their re-
turn home. Since none had work
when they went to camp thls.is re-
garded as a falrlv hlcrh nvprntriv
Famllles of 40 per qent' of the CCC
Doys went orr reller when the
youngsters began to send back
their pay from camp, and 20 per
cent have remained off permanent-
ly. This Is the bright side of the
picture.

But other statistics indicate that
the campsmay havo createda spir-
it of restlessness.About 18 per cent
of tho camps' membership never
return home. They take to the road
and become "wild boys." They de-
velop twinkling toes. New Deal

. statisticians are trvlncr to flcum
ut how this percentageof wander

ers compares,wiui tno numberwho
ttrdlnarlly leave the parental nest
far.social economic reasons. Lack
of funds to make post-cam- p sur-
veys handicaps these sociological
studies.

Inspired?
. Unexpected opposition to the
Wagner Labor Disputes Bill has
arisen in the West It may be re-
flected in a fairly large negative
vote in the House.-- More important
still, It indicates that the heralded
political union between farmers
and industrial workers is still far
distant, ,

House members havo received
letters from .members ,of farmer co-
operatives urging them to vote
against the bill. What the opera-
tors of creameriesand wheat mills
and other agrlultural plants fear is
that their employes may organize
and demand higher wages and
'shorter'hours.

The measure's'sponsorsare mak-
ing a check-u- p ot these letters.
They suspectthat someare Inspir-
ed by eastern industrial interests
and by suchgroups as the packers
nnd millers. The protests will not
defeat the bill if and when it reach-
es the House floor, but they' will
furnish many memberswith a .rea-
son for voting against it,v

TJl'e Congressional disriiitn.. nv....a - -,

CJ"e,n. nasnaaan effect.. .!' "" 'uo Bie insiaers
rtuii-oov- r iicKuruicss ot me outcomennr,..M win.h : :r..ir7rru- -
tie haa smashed thn mnmlo f
NBA officials from top to bottom
and emboldened its enemies, it
has demoralized Rlchberga organ-
ization,
tNRAicrs arelooking for safe and. ... --,' ...." ; J. , ""..... ,..w i,1D touoiZZ ltaffuture. Some ltov ndmlnln--

.
tw'torslwlll leave no matter what

Many subordinate but
typ,orgnfemploye, have already

' 'SUtteuW On Pag. W
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fo ReceiveCatofury
CERNOCH GRANTED REPRIEVE

UNTIL
Settlement
ReaehedFor
ColemanLand

Jury View Commission
Offer Of $3600 For
' Properly Accepted

A lit . . . . .ji HHLimmpni rn. ..I,...- w n(,uk ui way
"'""" l"o u. m. traieman proper

jr icuicrvig on me eastern ex
tremity Of East Thlr .t... I...
been leached.

County commlnslnnnf xv,t
jcsday were dccldHn tn ...,t
Uie offer of n Inpv vinw ,AmMt..
Slon Which Inanprto.t V nn ...- ..w ""l':iLjr
.ituurauiiy morning, xno . offerwas $3,600. CommlHslnnis'r. ,ri
previously offered $3,000-- damages. otThe land is neprfoH tn rirrhf f
way on Highway No. 1 cast to takeout a dangerous blind curvo now
existing.

Negotiations for flm emnii ot-- i..

have been underway for a year
now.

The new road will nass in a dl.
rcct line through the center of
Coleman's residential nronnrtv.
strikes part of a garage building.

It was indioated that the settle-men-C

was satisfactory to the own
er. -

Condemnation nrnceeriinira m
filed several wplfi ntm Wn n.U..
,f !Ifulty was encounteredInJgpCfc
.6 a. juijr view commission. Mem-
bers of the commlslson which fixed
the figures were Tom Gnod. T? ivr
ldams, and C. W. Cunningham.

,
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San Diego
Exposition

Is Opened

uuuBKvciis oneeeii CH- -

niaxes Program At San
Diego Wednesday

,SAN DIEGO, Calif. Twenty.flve
thousandsncrsons. nnmA nf whnM
hail started their vigil outside the
Bates at aawn, moved in on the
California Pacific International ex-
position Wcdnesdavwhen thn )..
swung open shortly before noon.

Ina coior guard and band, under
command of Captain F. L. Fenton
Of the sixth United State? tnnrtnou
marched through the portals down
tne Aveniua del Palaclos for tho
flag raising ceremonies. cr.

On the heels of the blue contprf
squad rushed tho awaiting thou--
suna tnrougn tne turnstiles to
flood the 300 acresof architectural
and landscanlnebenutv far n nirat the story of advancementdating
uacit to iaii wnen Juan Rodriguez
Cabrlllo set foot on land here in
the name of Spain.

While the dav .wan iriven nv in
a jong seriesot ceremonies, the cli
max was saveduntil a o'clock Wed-
nesday night when President Koo-seve- lt

officially opened the ex-
position with a short addresstrans-mlttc-d

to the throngs here over a
nubile address nvnlom hv Hlrnr
wire from Washington.T. C,

Railroad Commission
To ConductHearing

In San Angelo Fri.
Fifteen or twenty nil mm frnm

this area will attend the hearing
before representativesof the Tex-
as railroad commission in San An- - or
geio naay. col. E. O. Thomp-
son, chairman ot the commission.
will attend the hearing, It was
learned, and a dinner win ha r.i.

lln his honor Friday evening.
inp neanng is being conducted

ior tne twenty-si-x oil fleld in
West Texas. Methods of taking
potential tests will be t. .!.- -UUIBI7, . ,"....nnnsilkliin 4 a. - .1::TZ?:r""". wu
Kiu uy .locai on men,

it,., n....U& HlH 111

WAau,nw, ',.
. ':!7f."vr '"." KXif:' cpr
l.l, vem'Pn.Flsh. Jr., no-

Vnrlt in,i. !.....
dUced a Joint resolution to pay
we aomiers bonus

JULY
Execution

Scheduled
For Tonite

Allred Vetoes Bill Creating
ftau Jacinto River Re-

clamation District
AUSTIN UP) Governor, Allred

Thurarinv irraninn .,...... ....n
JIy 12th to Lewis Cernoch, under
ucam sentence fflr slaying H. J.
Llndsey, GrangerCity marshal,last
year.

Cernoch's execution hnA h..n
zor tonight.

Tho governor crrnnturl n An..ln..Aw D....u u ,bMllVD
becausfi neither ho nor the board

pardonshad time vit tn rovtnu,
itcura oi tne case.

Allred vetnori tho Kill .i
25an Jacinto rlVfr nnnArtrallnn nMJ
reclamation district.

The governor oblcrtp H hMn.. it
wcaiea tno aistrict without ap--
ftuvui ui mo taxpayers affected,
and permitted tcmnnrnrv llra.(n
"to employ eachother out of public
iuhus uenvca irom iataq ia.,is u..
said directors."

He also vetnori MIIp nii.. ti.iI
Duro Canvon Statn Pnrv hni.ni -- j
providing n new salary scale for
uisinct attorneys.

-- "
AVRTTH lm n. ..-- -' - uuvcuiur AiireaThursday slirne.I ...tho nnorni ..jiu b.Uw.u JUUI- -

ciary appropriation bill, providing
o,OJO,uuu Ior me next bicnnlum.

(Midland Man
FatallyHurt
' In Collision

w.. .
James 'ey, Beer Sales--j

-- .., i.iM,i0 ucum veu--
iiesdayMorning

MIDLAND .Tnmo., nrv.n-.- . o
salesman fnr n xrABt t .- " iw-u-a oeor
aistributor here, was killed Wed-
nesday morning in an" automobile
luiuciun in west Midland.

JVrmn Knnnt.fi .11. nH A ....
7. -" ! ui me car

which Whatley was riding, nnd
"' onouo received Imlnor injur
rco. Xlicir COUDA nnlllrln1 i.Uh
lieht car tlr: von mi n nnr.w.

Whatley Is survived bv hla mnih
Mrs. R. Whntlov nf vri.nj.

iwo brothers, Claude Whatlcv of
Midland and Jack Whntlpv nf
"'"' " a.-- , ana a sister, Mrs.
iumnue jj, ualrd of Burnet

t

HodgeisBuy
PampaPress

lO MOVC Sntlirdnv T
PampaTo Make Their

FutureHome
i

Mr. and fra aii. ttj .
son, Jlmmle, nre leaving Saturday
'""' iu rumpa, .wnere Mr. jiod- -

ues nas purcnased the Pampa
PreSS. a Wepklv nowsnon ir- -
Hodges has been with The Herald

loreman oc .tne mechanicalde
partment ior several years, while
Mrs. HodcrpB?,hnn hoAn o m.mi...

the advertising staff. They will
assume ownership of the paper
Monday morning.

Hardee Cross, in the mechanical
department of Tho Herald alnco
1929, has been made foreman of
the COmnOslnt? room. RllrrnnHtna'
Mr. Hodges.

ROOSEVELT ASKED -
TO VISIT EL PASO

WASHINGTON. iVPlTt.ni..n

-, on his pro
posed trip to the International ex
..
position In San Diego. Cal.7 this

"The president'.ald in ff,rr h.July 1, 103, wasn't irin
from the H800,MO,000 emergency but it hitm h TSmh?rtde'r
E"b" wo?U twi !e.le!m-e- ruest KPst .erl9u.ly, nSZ&

JWW.

MEMIIER. OF THE
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Bjmli lyndtr he lillle crones where Ihtyrise,

lisisisisisisisisHnJiiisHI
B eso'tr rck M round him undVsnv4

E e mm idunJers,andat night he lies

JBRBfEjH peaabenealh (he eleriu! fusillade)

1 TlM' "ltr pnenit'KMis might possess--H

t shameand menxe freein prsoconie

H A richer heritage ofjH " morehed to that heroic marL-dcm-a

isisisisisisisisisVV?

Sanity-- Hearing
tor Mrs. Sarverl

-n- ews-BRIEFS

MEXICAN COUPLE MARIlTVn
BY 'MAIUlYm' JUSTICE'

J. H. "Dad" Izclley, who is this
section's marrvlntr InKtlrn nf ihn
peace, got back IntWorm Thursday
mier a long lest, tie married
Dlonlso Trevlno and Refuila Hem.
andez.'It was the first mnrrlni n.
cense Issued by the county clerk In
almost two weexs.

MRS. WAGNEIt KKfiir.KR
HOSPITAL POSITION

Mrs. C. A: Wacnen. nunnrinlsml.
entof Big Snrlne hosnltnl h .
Signed her position, and will leave
ouvuraay morning ror El Paso,
wnere one win join ner husband,
wuu ,,is lunflnninnnniit. .........,.. nr ,!. w.VM. wlo Ma
sonic hospital in that city. MrB.
wagner win bo succeeded by Mrs
Olive B. miev. R.N.. of .Minn..
Oils, Minn... Who will nmmr"l,o.. ...- - .w ..w. iivnuuties uaturday mornlnir. Mr
Riley Is recently from St. Barnabashospital in Minneapolis,

TO SPEND SUBIMEK
UKllE WITH PAItENTR

Mr. and Mrs. K; J. Rldn nn,i t,n.
by of Presidio, who have been
guests or Rev. and Mrs. C. A.
Blckley. left tndnv fnr' ttj.
where they wjll visit relatives fora lew aays. Mrs. Sides and baby
son will return hero in a few daysto Spend the inmmtr with it.... ......
cnts, Rev1, and Mrs. Blckleypvhllo,. dium wm continue to Nowior, wnere lie will enter Columbiauniversity to comniptn i,i mD(...
degree.Mr. Sides' is superintendent
ui jiuuuc scnoois in I'reElqlo.

BANK NIGHT XlVAim
TO BE MADE TONIGHT

K&U Theatres,will make 1100
bank night award thia nvmih. ,

iMKIH CVCI1L. Last Wfllf'a nurnv
went to JIugh Dubberly.

?H1S. J0IlDAN- -

IlETURNS

vjtsr'szsts,
"V01 .VV'tJo rei

Wednesday from. Calvert, where
jC0BUBUed On Pagt .Seven);

Case Late Thursday
ALLRED

AttorneysMay Object
To Insanity

Plea
Mrs. Mark A. Sarver, charged

with the hammer slavlncr of hnr
husband,will be subjected to a san
ity nearing Friday morning at
GardenCity.

Chortles of Insanity were fllod
Monday and hearing set Friday.

District Attorney Cecil Colllngs
and County Attorney "Wllburn Bar-c-us

will go to GardenCity, for the
hearing and likely will object to
tho plea Mrs. Sarver lsjnsahe.

This week for the first time slnen
she admitted fatally Injuring her
nusDanu on tho morning of May
19, she seemed to be losing grip of
ner iron nerve.

When one of tho authorities
talked with her recently, she seem
cd to be on the verce of tear

Sheriff Fred Ratllff of Glasscock
county will come here Frldnv
morning for Mrs. Sarver, whorls
being held in the Howard cnimtu
jail,

ClipperShip
To MakeTrip
To Midway Is.

ALAMEDA. Calif.. UP) Tin, n.tr.
land Tribuno savs the rlnnt pn.
American clipper ship, vjhlch suc--
vuBoiuuy uvKuiiuieu a, rouna trip
to. .Hawaii last month, win inv

iomeua Airport Monday on n
nignt wmidwoy Island, 1200 miles
beyond Hawaii,

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy G. E. Berry

Co.) 300 Petroleum llldg., Jaa,
II. Bird, Manager)

NEW OKLEANS COTTON
Opng. High Low Close Prev,

Jan 11.J0 11.31 11.29 11.30 11.2a
Mar 1U1 11J31 119 HJ3b 1L29
May llJOb 1131b
July JL60 11.65 11JM 11.62 11 Al
.Oct 1U9 lL2i 11.18 11.23 11 22
Dee 1158 1158 112 nvt 1156 I

'
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Arguments
Underway

Thursday
GovernmentCharges Calo
Had Alalicc In His Heart
WhenHe Killed Agent

LUBBOCK, lD Sheriff W. F.
Cato, on trial for tho slaying of
Nnrcollo Agent Spencer. Stafford.
Thursday heard tho government
charge lie liad "malice In his heart"
when lie machine-gunne- d Stafford
at Post Feb. 7.

Arguments were underway nnd
the case probably will reach the
Jury lato Ttiurnday.

PETILL0
LEADS AT

300-MAR- K

SPEEDWAY, Indianapolis,
W CTay Weatherly, Clncln-nat-l,

was killed Thursdaywhen
his car crashed into tho wall
on n dangcrouH north turn of
the Indianapolis Motor Speed-
way during the SOO-ml- rnco.

KcUy Pcttllo, Los Angeles
driver, was setting the pace at
the SCO-ml-lo mark.

ReleaseOf
Boy Expected
Jomntarily

SeattleTimes Says It Hasj
Informalioii Ransom
"Money Assembled r

SEATTLE. UP) The RonHlo
Times bays It has positive Inform
matlon the $200,000 ransom de
manded by tho kidnapersof George
Weyerhaeuser,9, Taco.ma, was as-
sembled In thn Wrtnrnl Tlnsnrln
Bank hereand sent to the Wcyer
naeuser rnmiiv xnpniinv

The kidnapers were bellevccJjLo
hive been contacted nnd Mm hnv
Is expected to bo released today
or tomorrow.

'

MemorialDay
ObservedHere
Parade Shorter Than
Usual, Ceremonies More

Eleboratc
With a shorter naradennd mnr.

elaborate ceremonlen nt thn rrm.
tery, Big Spring observed Memorial
Day rnursuay.

The parade, headed by the na-
tional and VFW tlOflt colnm nnrl
municipal high school band, wound
wuuugii mo uuwn town section
completing Its Inlnerary In front of
mo .municipal auditorium at 2:10
'p. m. From here, several score
rnr lnnfl tf MllvAnn ...An, ,.. ,u- -
New Mount Ollvo cemeteryfor ap--

propriais memorial uay ceremon
lea.

A vast maiorltv ' nf nil iinru
closed their doors at 1:30 n. m tn
reopert again at 4:30 p. m. In order
to permit attendanceof the rites
at tne cemetery.

Willi banks and thannut nf!- -
and many other1 offices closed all
auring tne day, businesswas at its
uwesi eoD nern in mnn h, Thn..

day morning.
Along flag Studded-Secon- street

between Main and Scurry, street
wnero naricini? iium i r.-- . - .m m athing ordinarily, thereforegaping

I

Tutaiiciea inursuay,
au tno uowntown section was

"dead."
Of all tha flncra tlinf waa lA..r'- o ...i. i.v.w ,,unn

xnursaav morn. nir nniu .nA t.,- -- ...0, VIMV, Itttfc
atOP tho DOSt Office, mi flnum nn
rectly at half mast until noon and
men to zuu mast.

Activities for tha rtnv . -
ranged and snon.nroi in, tti t... . m,J, ' f VJuhh vai.w. post.

Mrs. W. n. Tvv loft U7,ir.i..
evening for Oklahoma nitv ..
Norman. Okla..

All other mark. VTlu'LX' F.B".n'r .
?" wn?

Memorial Day. Jau&mZ" V-2!P-
2&

Governor
Extradition Of
Orange Pastor

Jailed In Louisiana
After Charge Of

Murder Filed.
AUSTIN, (II Governor All-

red said Thursday ho would
requisition the Governor of
Louisiana for nxtnulitton of
ltov. Edgnr Eskrldgc, chnrged
with shooting Police Chief Ed
.1. O'Reilly to death nt Orango
Wednesday.

EskrldRc Is In a Do Kidder.
La, Jail.

ORANGE. Tm. im rllChief Ed J. O'ltcllly was shot nnd
killed Wednesday afternoon as he
stood on a downtown street, and
the Rev. Edgar Eskridge, Baptist
minister and militant rrunnri-,- -
agalnst vice, was charged with
murder here. -

Mr. Eskrldcn WIU miioht tin.l
Jailed at Do Itdder, L$., by officers
oi mat stato after ho fled from the
scene of the shooting.

'I had rather not ilium... it ir.
Eskrldce was minted no nvinn
when asked about the killing.

cro cioso lrrlcnd.
The preacher,however, said he

was on his way to Do Bidder to
glvo himself up to Sheriff J. II.
Cain when he was arrested.

He added,officers said, that ho
would return to Tfexka nnlw In thn
custody of Sheriff "W; V. Richard
son or jerierson county.
Oranee countv officer nolr,1 h,,t

Sheriff Cain hold thn nrenehr tnr
tnem.

Mr. Eakrldce.nnRtnr nf thn TTI.1
Baptist church here fnn thn innt
flvo years, was arrested hv f!hif
O'Reilly, a close friend whom the
minister had bantized Intn hi.
ChUrCh SeVfirnl mnnthn....... nrrn- ' ubw, U,. U
chargeof Impersonatingan officer.

A posse armed with machine
guns, tear eras and sawedff t,nt.
guns pursuedthe minister. Deputy
Sheriff JessBrown of Orango and
Police Chief Dutch LaCaze of Vs
Rldder who mado tho arrest said
tno preacher'sautomobile wan "full
of guns."

GERMANY

SUBMITS

AIR PACT
Suggestion To B Aiiswer- -

cti uy Uciuaiul For Re-
turn To League

LONDON. (Tn nVmnn.. mi- --- .- ....utljr ,,iui- -
day submitted drnft nt a nl.n .
a Western Europeanair pact, andit was authorltnllv.il. .ti..i u.-- - - .uvuj vitaReich s suggestion will bo answer--
ea oy a uemand that Germany

. Inln thn... . i-- ... Hv,,c,ui urma--menrs and aecuritv nrr.....ireturn to the Leagueof Nations.
uciiuanys air pact draft was

suDmitied simultaneously to thegovernmentsnf .Rritin n
Italy and Belgium.

TheWeather
Big Spring utuji vicinity Partly

ciouuy tonignt and Friday. Notuu uuuigo in temperature.
West Texas Partly cloudy to-

night and Friday. '0t muchchange in temperature.
East Tera-i-ar- tly cloudy to uif.seUled tonight and Friday, prob--

AUIV ftllOlVArM In ! x...inortheast portions. Not mri,change in temperature.
est Texas Generally fair ht

and , Frliim.. Kn, .,.
- .v UIUUIcnango In temperature.'

XJaiPKltATUItES
Wed. Thurs.

I m.riHiiiiT 88 78
8Ttr.Ti,rrn,j.i.,.. 90 70

'srtr.TaTrrrftfTisw.. PS c$
UMniiiiiini.iri. IB C3

SiHinininrTini.; 93' fit0 HuinnruiT?iii, 93 CO
7 tt...... 90 C3
8 i. 81 73
0 78 70

10 .4.. ,, 73' B3u ,..,. n 86
19 i.,. 73 8
Highest jrslerday 93.
Loivest last night G. I

Sun sets today 7:S p, I'

' ' - M"Mil Mi it, Iflli :' T,,n1ftiiMMM

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Seeks

NEW SECRETARY.
TREASURER OF BIG

SPRING FARM LOAN

rrtA j. DiirvER
Recently elected secretary,

treasurerof the Big SpringNa.
tlonal Farm Loan association,
succeeding Grover Cunning-
ham, resigned. Mr. Driver has
resignedhis position as assist,
ant vice presidentot.i StateJfa,
tlonal bunk' to accept the now
position, effective June 1st.

-

Ira Driver Is
NewFarmLoan
Sec- Treasurer
To Assume New nniim

HereJune1; Offices la
"PetroleumBItlg.

Ira J. Driver, recently elected
secretary-treasure-r of the BI
Spring National Farm Tan asso-
ciation by the directors of this or
ganization, will assumehis new du
ties June 1st. He succeeds Grover
Cunningham, resigned.

Mr. Driver said Thursday ha
would conduct the bYu'lness of tho '
associationin offices "on the third
floor of the Petroleum hulldlno- -

where ho will be glad to meet his.
old friends nnd acquaintancesand
patrons of the association.

Mr. Cunningham,who has been,
secretary-treasure-r of the associa-
tion for the nnst in ...... ....
continue tho practice of law in his
unices in the Petroleumbuilding.

In accepting the new post, Mr.Driver resigned his position asassistant vice president of theState National hnnir . ...1.1.1.
stltution he has been identifiedactively for the past fourteenyears. He came hero from Garden

where he was county clerk-em- !
conducted an abstract h.,.i.

ness.
Mr.. Driver is & nntiuhn n.

an, having been born 'in n.
J0""'. ona oved with his parenU
.-- iumim county when six years
of age. He.was educatedin Mid-
land schools, am! I.I.. ..... ..
Garden City. His father..J. V.
"river, resides In Midland, wherehe has ranching Interests.

The Blir Snrlnn-- 7.'aii..i v..
Loan association, a branch, of lh

cderal Land Bank In Houston,nasbeen dolnir himln.. in ,,i. i..-- .

tlon for the nat ..ichi.., .. ..
l"8; secrets was Clyda
-- . i.mu, wno served in thiscapacity for eleven,vmh ..t .....
succeeded byMr. CUhninghahj. Ar
deni DTreT, rsV.7hnCU.y." P"!
Walter Robmon and B. B.-- Fox.

Mr. ami Mm r i n
leaving- - sunllv fn;"VrV,,aM
jArk., to be gone for severalweek?
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Mf Spring Dmly BeraJd
hKUM Bandty moraine . and taea
iritvitf tittrnoon except Saturday,

M9 ePMNQ HEttALD. INC.
JOB W. OAUinAtTH...... Publisher

TCOTXCK TO fitmSCRtUElta
Rutnerlbers desiring their addressesecsnr--
a win please statein tneir communication

pom u oig ana new ijomm,
Otflct 110 Kast Third St.
Telephones; 7: nd n

Bitxerlpllon Kates
Dallj Herald

MalU Carrier:
on Tear ....ts.oo J.co
Bit Month .,..,..$2.15 I3.
Three Months ..........tl.50 tl.7S
One Month 50 t .40

National Renrettnteltrea
Texas Dally Press League, Mercantile

run Bid., Dallas, Texas, Lathrop nidi- -
Kansascity, mo., iso n. Miuucan atc.
Chicago, 170 Lexington Ave. Htm York.

This paper's tlrst Uuti u to print all
ine news mats III to print noncswy .uu
tft'rir to all. unbiased bj any considera-
tion, eren Includlni 1U own editorial
opinion.
""Any erroneous reflection upon the
character,standing or reputation ot any
person, llrm or corporation which may
appear In any Issue ol this paper will be
cheertully corrected upon being brought to
th? attention ot the management.

The publishers are not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical error that
nay occur further than to correct It the
n(xt Issue atter It 1 brought to their at-

tention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselres liable for damages fur-

ther than th amount Tecelred by them
lor actual space covering th error. The
Tight is reserred to reject or edit an ad-
vertising copy. All adrsrtlslnc orders are
accepted on this basis only.

MEMBER OF TTIE ASSOCIATED ritESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
to the use of republication ot all news
dispatches credlted-f- o Jt or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
sews published herein. All right for re-

publication ot special dispatches art also
reserved. .

ON JMNGEBOUS GROUND

The fear of Irreparableloss that
grips tens of thousndsof Investors
In holding companies has not been
aulctcd by reports from Washing-
ton that "modifications" arc being
tndo In the Wheeler-Raybur-n bill.

The annarcnt purpose of that
anti-boldl- companybill Is to des-
troy such companiesby 1M0. No
provision Is made to compensate
helpless Investors, or provide for
the thousandsof employes, who
irould be thrown out of work.

To any reasonableperson such
a procedure Is an unfair and tin
American thing to do to use the
power of governmentto deliberately
trash an Industry any industry.

For regulation of. Industry Is one
thing, wiping out an industry
throueh mere political power,
imaeks of authority delegatedto
Dublic servants by the people.

When citizens awaken to abuse
f power they resent It. That It

shy public Interest is growing as
to the ultimate disposition of the
VheelerJtayburn"bill. If a branch
f the electric Industry can b

lestroyed In this manner, so can
any other Industry that becomes
'.ha focal point of a political attack,
is has the electric industry.
.A greatchange.in our fundamen

tal form of government affecting
all the people and all business,is
it stake in this issue..

Our public servants are
on dangerous ground, when

they sanction destruction of pri-,rat-

property rights.

CAKTEK GLASS VOTES TO
SUSTAIN ROOSEVELT'S VETO

Sen, Carter Glass of Virginia route.
.nsver" dodges an. issue. Ho never
.straddles the fence. He has been
!ln public life many years.Ha votes
hla convictions, regardlessot the
.administration In power. He has
no apologies to make. He tells it
straight to the democrats of Vir-

ginia If they do not like his style or
rather his laconic way of express-
ing himself, it Is their .American
privilege to elect 'his successorat
ths next succeedingelection,

Political writers talk of Borah as'the great Independent, There is
only one great independent. He
guides powerful Virginia, newspa-
pers. Borah Is an Independent
ery day In the year excepton elec
tion day. Then he votes the re-
publican ticket straight and then
tells to the world that his party
and Its presidents are falseto the
interest of the ,people,y"and that
the common man gets it where the
chicken (rets the ax."

Carter Glassvoted to sustain the
presidential veto of the Patman
bonusbill," Sen,Peter Norbeck, re-- !
publican of South Dafeota, was the
only absentee. Sen. Norbeck is a
very sick man. He' was paired and
would have voted had he been
present to override the veto. Inci
dentally and to the point, 11 demo
cratsvoted to override their Pros!
dent They were joined by 11 re-
publicans,one farmer-laborlf-e and

GRAVES LEADS ANGELS TO VICTORY OVER OILERS I

TWIRLER
RAPS OUT

HOME RUN
Circuit " Blow Comes

Fourlh With One
On Base

In

tty HANK IIART
Good Graves, slugging pitcher,

steppedup In the fourth Inning of
Wednesday evening's second gamo
to stem the Cosden Oilers and leu
his Angel mates toa 7--5 win over
Wenninger's Oilers. The WOW pull-
ed n surpriseearlier' In the evening
when they, trounced the FordMot-
orists 8--7 to pull out of tho cellar.

Tire Angels slipped In the first
Inning of tho Mclllnger-Cosdc- n

game and allowed the Cosdenttes
to tally thrice, but their big gun?
soon began to thunder and they
tied It up in the third.

Bucket" Hare started on tho
mound for the Angels but gave
way to Graves after the Oilers had
counted all their runs.

The dangerousGraves won his
own 'hall game In the sixth when
he belted out a home mn in the
sixth with Leon Wilson aboard.
The circuit smash was Into right
field and' rolled to .the cars.

The Anncls were eliciting in all
departments, every man except
Hart and Coburn connecting at
least once.

The Angel speed' merchant.
GeorgeNecl, divided hitting honors
with Graves when he blnglcd twice.

The Oilers found theAngel twir- -
ler for a. total of elsvcn hits, but
after tho first two innings. Graves
scattered them In fine fashion.

Freddie Townsend,turning in n
sparkling performance on ths left
side of the infield, added two
markers to hie rdcord In runs
scored and lengthenedhis lead In
that division.

Jimmy Greer and Carl Saudera
hit In two of their three attempts
to collect nearly half cf the Oilers'
hits.

Garrett Pattoh. was a puzzle to
the FordsluggersIn the first game
cf the evening and with.greatsup
port from his mates,pulled through
for the seasons second victory.

Tho Woodmen lumped into a
lead in the first and second Innings
and the Johnponmennever .fully
recovered, although theydid tie it
up in the third.

The Woodmen, after going down
in order in the third and fourth,
pushed another run across in the
fifth .to break the' deadlock and
won the gamo with a three run
rally In the seventh.

A Ford uprising in the last ol
the sixth fell short ono run.

The Johnsonmencollected 11 hl.ts
off Pattoh but the Woodmen fllng-e- r

scattered them out--ov- er the:

Box score (first game)
WOW
Hicks, If

AB RH
.412

one .nrofrresslve. Twenty-eigh-t dem
ocrats voted to sustain President
Rooseveltand 32 republicans join
ed them.Now the war is on again
on the part of the bonus leaders
headed by Wright Patman. And
now: A rider to one of the ap:
propriatldns bills. .

Pres. William Greenof the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, address
ing a large audience, in the city of
New York, threatened a general
strike the country over If all the
demandsof organizedlabor and all
the bills they favor are not passed
over the top and signed by the
President. Really, Is Green"for an
American dictator or the rule of
democracies. Why not get tho ox
out of the ditch, meaningnational
.recovery for all the people, before
making wild threats or Issuing or
ders to the President andthe sena-
tors, and the representativesof a
republic that was founded by free-
men with a flag to defend anda
constitution to be the guide of all
those who believe, in a- free press,
freedom of conscience, freedom of
nation, freedom ofproperty rights,
a free ballot and theright of the
majority to 'rule as expressed at
the ballot box.

THE OLD BIRD GOT
'TURNED OVER n

It was just a good symbol anyway, and big,
broad minded business men, in all lines of en-

deavor, will carry on voluntarily along the lines
of fair prices, living wages and decenthours. In-

telligent, constructive,effort must and will ulti-

mately supplantcheap, illogical setupsthat have
effectivelypreventedeconomic recovery to date.

It is "not. a theory but a fact, when you patronize"
cheappriced operationsyou areeffectively cheap-

ening the.markets for the. productsof your own
labor,

Oursis a plannedprogramof strict adherenceto
Intelligent, constructive effort, i which "embodies .

the principle of better serving. the. community
that hasgiven us their confidenceandsupport

s In, Uie future, as In the past, those dollars you
flfeet! wipi ua will continue to work for you.

FWs ServiceStatkw

OWENS SETSTHREE WORLD MARKS
... . .
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JesseOwens. Ohio State'srjreat Negro athlete,broke- - threeworld's
recordsand equaled a fourth In the Big. Ten track meetat Ann Arbor,
Mich. Above he ts shown making his single leap to seta broad Jump
record of 26 feet, 8& Inches. He ran the 220 In 20.3, the 220 low
hurdles In 22.6, both new vorld marks, and again tied the world's
record for the 100 In 9.4 seconds, (Associated' PiesaPhoto)
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JACK ONSLOW, FOItMEn
assistant manager of the Boston
Red Sox, digs into his baseball
memories for this one about tho
rookie outfielder who couldn't hit!
a curve.

While managing Richmond In
tho Piedmont league, according to
Onflow, he hired an outfielder-fro-
tho n "hog belt". The
rookio could knock a fast ball out
of the park mo3t of the time, .but
a twister made him swing like a
turnstile.

One day he was waiting his turn
at bat", Onslow recounted,"when
the nfan before him hit one Into
the outfield and started around the
sacks. Meantime, the rookio had
taken his stanceat the plate. Then
suddenlywhen tho ball .was thrown
In from the outfield, he ran out to
ward the ptichcr's box and knock
ed It over the fence." '

BOB CASTLE IS A MEANER
wrestler than we thought. He rub
bed Itching powder on Referee
Herman Fuhrer Tuesdaynight,

ABOUT (THE BEST OPPON
ont for Vic Webber would be the
Masked .Marvel. Both men arp

undefeated here.
Soma-fa- na give Webber the edge
on the . Marvel. There is . little
chance, however, of matching the
boys here, because-- each demands

Rogers,2b ..., 4
Scott, c ..,- -. 4
Luton, 3b 4
Balccr, lb , 4

Pntton, p 4.
Shepp.trd,rf .8
Hoorier, ss ..,,., '3
McCullough, ss 3
Coupon, m 3

TOTALS .

FORD
Garcia, If ..
Hell, m ....
MadHbn; 2b'
Balch, c ... iv,

.7

,:3
AB

a..
'....

Barlow, ss ....
Johnson, .3
Treat, rf
Smith, lb ,....
Storm, 3b j- ,.i- -

S. Madison, rf

TOTALS 33 11

WOW 220 013 C- -o

FORD .... 004.00307
Vox score iceconagame)

COSDEN
Moxley ss .
Whltt, ra ..
Baker, ss
Martin, 3b '.

Young, lb ,
Greer, 2b ..
West, o
Harvey, If .
Sauders,rf
Hennlngcr,

TOTALS
ANGELS
Tnwnsend.ss .......
J, Wilson, 3b
Redding, m ,

Cordlll, lb
Jones, If -

Hare, p--ss ..
L. Wllsori, rf
Graves, ss--p ,

Neel. 2b .,,.
Coburn, c i..

:.'

3
3,

,. 4
4
1

p
3
3
3
3

AB
,2

AB

rrkTAlit 29
COSDEN 320 000 0--5

ANGELS ..,.,,.-- ZW
Umpire PMtfh and Hall.
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7
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0 0
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1
1
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Uncertainty of NRA Ex-tensi-

DemoralizjagBich-ber-g

Orgaalzatioa

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

New Bebln Itoa News

sees Joss oc ttuportaRi
kaders--a-wl faJity for

a heavy guarantee,
the 'gate' here.
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too for

QENE LA BELLE, WHO
hasn't,been feeling so .well lately,
ts going to rest up at a training
camp near Amarlllo.

--DUTCH MANTELL IS SAID TO
be spendinga few days at Martin.

7 10

COUNT VON BROMBERG,
hefty German, was thru here" the
Pie first part of this week cit .route
to Michigan. He had a badly
smashedear asthe aftermath of a
match with Miko London in El
Paso.

ACKERLY
havo received
forms.

AND COAHOMA
new baseball unl

THE SCIATIC NERVE TROU--

ble, which bothered Joe Vosmlk
In 1934, hasthe Indian outfielder in
a slump.

ALABAMA'S MOVIE CAMERA
scouts' took a whole reel of "Slats'

to use as instruction foi
the Crimson Tide track aspir
ants.

JUDGE LANDIS STOPPED the
Washington club from admitting
Kius unaer iz ior oc. oays
was price cutting. ,

.

JOCKEY AVILLTE SAUNDERij
Will be the highest money earnel
for the year If continuesto
win. He gets 10 per cent of all
stakes'in addition to salary.

HUGO BEZDEK, WHO ONCE
managed the Pittsburgh Pirate
proposes.a change In rules to help
the game. He suggestsfour outs
to an Inning and a seven-innin-g

gamo to increase tho chancesof
action.

heavy

Hardin

Omaha

BILL TIDLEN USES MORE
than 100 racquets per year.

VHAKL.KX UEUltLNUElt, one
of the greatest hitters In baseball
today, never offers at the first
pitch.

T. L. HUTTO OF COAHOMA
won a varsity letter in baseball at
A. & M; Helblng of San Angelo
won a letter at A.&M, in track.

Burl CramerNew
ForsanManager

FORSAN, (SpU Reorganiza
tion of the baseball team here
known as the CosdenPipellnershas
beenstarted.Burl Cramerhas been
named manager.

The Forsan team' will play at
Ackerly Sunday,. ,

a
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Peter" I,. Waters, coach ot Man
hattan college has no illusions that
his I.C.4-A- , indoor track and.flold
championswill assume tho rolo ot
little David and Btop tho westcoast
Goliaths when they invado Cam
bridge, Mass., In quest ot the out
door Intercollegiate title.

"Wo haven't tho manpower to
matclutho teams that they can

out on tiro coast," said Wa
ters. "And I haven't seen the stiuad
in tho east that can hope to this
year. Tho best my boys can expect
Is an individual title or two but
right now It looks as though they
will be lucky to, score points.
"southern California looks like the

winner," tho veteran coach went
on, "and her margin of victory will
dependon Just how. large a squad
the Trojans can afford to send."

Manhattan's hopes of -- scoring In
the flat races suffered two set
backswhen BUI Ray and Bill re

temporarily lost,

ANTSB
Ray, tho junior lialf-mll- star

who finlahivl lr lnrhon hohlnil mil
Bonthron of Princeton In (he 800
meters at ths title meet last year,
vas stricken with appendicitis on
tho cvo of the Phnn relaysand lost
for tho remainder ot the season.
Rated the bent hatf-mll- cr In the
east, tie was given an excellent
chancoof assumingthe champion'
ship loft undefended this year by
Bonthron.
MOIUUSSEY NOT AT BEST

When Bill Morrisscy, flashed his
47.4 quarter-mil- e leg at' tho Penn
relays to put his team, out ot reach
of tho other contenders, he was
readily nominated as the 'east's
best bet In the 400 metersat Cam--1

bridge. Morrisscy had the badluck
to bo forced out of training1 when
hd' pulled a tendon In the sprint at
the Metropolitan intercollegiate ti-
tle meet. Even if the injury should
heal in & couple of weeks ther,o

.
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''.--'.- - ..'THE goal toward which we are

is RECOVERY! What will

bring Recovery? Recovery depends upon
the building of bigger payrolls; fewer people,

on the dole; the creationof more real jobs.

And the only way to build bigger payrolls

through renewedbusinessconfidence, con-

fidence of investors soundnessof
securitiesof Americanindustries,confidence

of business fairness of government.

There can be RECOVERY long
industry is threatenedand harassed, long

it is throttledby crushingtaxes,destroyed

by unfairgovernmentcompetitionor ruined

by governmentalred tape,interferenceand

political control.

riBefore any measure of- - true RECOVERY,

can restored fog of uncertainty and

fear that engulfs American business

must be dispelled!

Passageof tlw.Kwltw-Raybur- n utility bill

now ponding ConrM would uutill new
kMNased &? Mo all bvwuMM. Thou

would bo time for him to
regain tho form ho showed late in
Aprjl.

It now appearsthat Manhattana
chancesof scoring in tho middle
distance,events rest on Jack Wolff.
Wolff, a junior, has lived up' to the
promlso ho showed as a freshman
after having been forced to remain
ldlo most of his Bophomore; year
when he, Hko Bill Ray, had trj un
dergo an opcratlpn for appendi
citis.

Wolff has well nigh perfect run--
ntng form and is a fighter if ever
a runner was. Ho anchored Man
hattan'a great mile relay in most
of .Its triumphs this

Running in fourth position as he
did, he generally found himself"on
the BpotP" so to speak.At the in
door Intercollegiates he had to
match strides with Timothy Ring,
Holy Cross great quarter mller,
But Wolff was more than equal to

X A I

IT IT
- sttiVKi

x x

tile task ot protecting the lead his
teammates handed "him jutd won
the trophy for the New
Yorkers.
STOOD Ol'F HARDIN, TOO

Again, at the Pcnn relays, he
faced Glenn Hardin of Louisiana
Slato, and other star mlddlo dis-

tance men, on tho last teg of tho
mito relay 'championship, Onco

his team put htm oft In front
and thereho stayed, thanks to a

quarter.
ot tho champions who will
tho laurels ho won last year

Horace "Hop" O'pcll, Javelin
thrower O'Dcll Has been slow in
rourfolng Into form hut Is a great
competitor who saves lijs best
throws for the time when inost is
at stake.

Charlie Pcssonl, high hurdler
who shares the Indoor ' title with
Phil Good ofvBowdoln, has a flno
chanco.' of scoring over tho hlgn
sticks: Russell, indoor 3,000
meter champion, Is Manhattan's
best bet in tho long runs. '

Other possible scorersfor Man-
hattan Elpel, In the high jump;
Carey and Ayerlll In the 400 met-
ers; Leonard In the weights;
Thompson In the 1,500 meters; and
Acerno in the 3,000 meter run.
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sands of employeesof the electric holding
and operating companies, which the bill
would arbitrarily hinder anddestroy,would
be forced-t- o join the millions of jobless.

With a.single strokeit would bring treme-n-

dous loss-t- ten million utility 'investors in
this stateandtherestof the country: These
folks really own the utility industries.

The way to RECOVERY is through the re--
establishmentof businessconfidence whichi
will permit private, tax-payi-ng capital to
go to work again. ',we are to attainRE--
COVERY in thenexiewyearsour country,
must become worksh'bp, not laboratory.

The Wheeler-Raybu-rn bill would seriously
retardRECOVERY!
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FORSAN WINS FIVE INNING GAME FROM CCC, 8 TO 2
MendezAnd --

PonderScore
A j(

ForFormers
Forsan mado away with the CCC

baseball team at Forsan Wednes-
day, 8 to 2, In a flvo Inning game.
: The winners chalked up four
runs In the first, two In the second
ard two In the third.
' Wonder tallied for the Foresters
In the second and Ponder wound
up tho, CCO scoring In the fourth.
, Batterlesr-Forsa- h! Cramer and
HMlls; CCC: Dean and Harnett.

The Foresters aro dickering for
a game with Ackcrly.

i
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Texas Lcaguo
Club W
Galveston , 30
Tulsa 25
OklahomaCity 25
Houston . 23
Beaumont 24

TSan Antonio
Fort Worth
Dallas

American League
Chicago ..
New York
Clavcland .;....."T. .
Detroit .. 18
Boston
Washington
Philadelphia ,.. 11
St. Louts 8

L.
17
17
19
22
23

19 23
25

12 31

20 12
22
18

14
14
16

18 16
17 17

21
22

National League
New York 22 0
Chicago ...: 17 13
Brooklyn 19 15
St Louis 19 15
Pittsburgh ....-....- . 21 18
Cincinnati , 16 17
Philadelphia 9 22
Boston 9 23

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

San Anton'o 2, Houston 1.
OklahomaCity 2, Fort Worth 1,

(11 innings).
Galveston 4, Beaumont 3.
Dallas at Tulsa, grounds.

American League
Now York 7, Washington 4

Innings).
Boston 10, Philadelphia 9.
.(Only gomes.)

National League
St Louis 6, Cincinnati 3.

Boston 8, Philadelphia
Chicago at Pittsburgh,
.(Only games).

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Dallas Tulsa (double .header).
Worth Oklahoma

(double header).
Galveston Beaumont
San Antonio Houston.

6.
rain.

at
at

at
at

.American League
Cleveland at Chicago.
St Louis at Detroit

, York at Washington.
Philadelphia at Boston.
.(All play games).

National League
" Chicago at Pittsburgh.

Cincinnati at St Louis.
L Boston at Philadelphia.

Brooklyn at York.
(All play gameiO

Wl'jOi

..344

Fort City

New

New

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES THIS WEEK

Thursday
7:30 p.nv-Chovro-let vs. Herald.
Second' game Cosden Lab- vs.
Wr

Friday
7:30 p. m. Howard Refinery

Flewellen.
Second game Cosden Lab, vs.

Southern
STANDINGS

Team - L.
Flew 12 1
Herald ,..., 12 1
Melllnger 12 2
Cosden 10 4
Howard Co. ., 7 5
Ford '.; v 1 7
Carter Cheyy .j-- 0 7
Southern Ice .....t7, 2 10

vf.'w. , ;.... 2 11
Cosden Lab ill
W; O, W. ....... .,. 2 11

PUBLIC RECORDS

Pet
.633
.593
.561

.5t

.19
.279

wet

two

two

Ml
.452
.432

District Court
Thomas Coffee, et.al

Blankonshlp,
foreclosure.

West Texas National Bank
Spring Lawrence McCoy,

IPa
&h

Ha4

.625

.611
.563
.529
.529
.500

.267

.710

.567

.559
59.
.538
.485
.290
.281

(six

W.

Co,
,vs,

Ice.

W. Pet,

. In the 70th

.VZ3

J. vs.
er et al, debt

' In
Big vs.
suit on note.

Before
Your

Vacatloa
Starta

Get A New
PerBMneat!

Fur .pettily Sake!

Mrs. ElU Martte'a
Bauty She?

CMriacjl

.923

.857

.714

.533

.500

.462

.167

.151

.083

.154

and

WlWI snP

Denfe. Mail Robber 'InterCSt 111
mas a r" I

Si2Sfc .. J 'i. ...j.... v.ja... iallHiii'

i.4 i n- - n-- .. n ...
vwtew m. wb wntai, iv (cti. .!

was arrested ai rortiana, ure,
when his four-year-o- son showed
police where he slept surrounded by
uuni. He was Iridlited In Chlcage
for a $260,000 mall robbery In 1932,
which he denies. (Attoclated Press
Photo)

STEER HOPES
SURVIVE

Steer football hopes for.next
fall camo through with flying
colors In tho classroom.

There hadbeen some fear that
the fine prospects might be
dealt a killing blow with report
card time, but they all managed
to pass,Prin. George Gentry re-
ported after a check up Thurs-
day.

SeveralSan Angelo grldsters
flunked out this year.

UNIFORMS

ORDERED

FORTEAM

Uniforms for tho Big Springbase
ball- team have been ordered and
are expected in the latter part of
this week, Miller Harris, manager,
said today. However more money
must be securedto pay for all the
equipment

Practice has been suspended un
til arrival of the suits.

Harris Is seekinga practicegame
for Sunday.

Tex Watldns,

TonyBooked
Italian Flask Meets Rough

House Sailor
Tuesday

Rough House (Tex) Watklns,
meaner that tho meanest,will re
turn next Tuesday In tho main go
at the Big Spring Athletic club
against a boy who has earned tho
respectof tho 'tough' ones.
He's Tonv Plluso. Italian flash.

Piluso went to the main go by
working up from tho special event
in two weeks. He finished Bob Can
tie last Tuesdayin short order.

Tony Is a good boy, popularwith
the fans, and can teach the ruf
flans how to behave without get
tine: exceptionally mean himself.

Watklns won't hesitate to tell
you that hrls" just about the

- J. llb f M ft M t A Imfllougnest liters j, au no uuim-th- e
middleweight championshipof

the, seven seas.
:

Short CoursesFor
CoachesAt A.&M

COLLEGE STATION, (Spl.) In
stitution in tho four major varsity
sportsas well- as In physical educa-
tion and. Intramural athletics and
In the caro and prevention of In-

juries will be offered at tho sixth
annual short courses tor coacnes
at the Texas A&M college Aug. 18-2- 4,

Coach HomerNorton Of the Ag
gies has announced.

Instructor's' in football will In
clude Coach Norton, Coach J. W.
(Doe) Rollins of the Mast Texas
State Teacherscollege, Commerce;
and Coach Blair Cherry of the
Amarlllo hltth . school. Coach Rol
llns' team won the championship
In tho Lone Star conference for
1034 and the Amarlllo Sandles,
coached bv Cherry, carried off
state high school .enampionsnip
honfrw,

PetersGiven Contract
For Sterling Building

N. L. Peters.Longvlew and form-
erly of this city was awardedthe
architect's contract for a new
$100,000 court house building at
Sterling City, ,lt. was announced
Wednesday.

Peters was Instructed to start
drawing plans Immediately, His
firm designed the municipal swlm-mlti- e

nool naV under construction
Imere.
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Golf Leagues
Ten TeamsAlready Enter

ed; Uny starts
Sathrday

j$

Tcn teams havo signed up for
olay in the Municipal golf leagues.
Pro Charles Akcy sold tbday.

There will be three leagues, for

I

ffUtt

I

I
I

isV '

LiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW

Kotex
Two

Boxes

KWKr-mmi'am-
m'

EpsomSalts

mWlimflWr"r
BIB

mM$imL

Kleenex
Two

Boxes

Martin

JL Crystals

siiiiiiiSm.

Dusting
Powder

Co-E- d

Formerly
50c

10c

GingerAle
Pint

Palo Dry

10c

Max Factor
$1 Pre--

89c

Grape Juice
jgM. Welsh

m? vint I
KpJ I

Vr iWlisiiiiHssW

?1 Pond's

PI
111B

Jergen's
Lotion
34c

25c

partitions

Cleans. '

Crearn,

69c
"

players of various ability, with flva
teams In each league

First match will from June 1

to 7, Each teamwill Ilay one match
ner week.

I
I

bo

Golfers InterestedIn enteringare
urged to get In touch with Akey
at the muny course.

Mrs. Blue Entertains
Double Four Members

was nostess dement emerecnev
memoers con

was late
for a party, with May

R, Creech of the

Icl """ need. Ono a Cu- -

I

iiiBV

1

Her
club

bT"

W

iflv

jS

.Lm. A

'

"" OS Jm. .fi

Syrup

S"

Needs
50c Ipana Tooth Paste
50c
75o Vlnce T. Powder
$1
50o Forhan Tooth Paste ....37a
$1 Corega Tooth Powder .. ..8c
50c Dr. West Tooth Brush ,.S9o

59o

White 16C
S Crystal OQ

White Flakes OC
i boxes Q9

Ivory Flakes 0iC
3 bars 9Q

Cigars
Per Hot

a3tjJJBsi

S&r

Alcohol
25c

"j.0"

Bros.Aka

Mrs. the
floating bHeo.

were; Mmes. Ed Allen,
Gene Wilson, J. M.

Watson
Frankle Rutherford, .W. S. Wilson.

Mrs. will
next Wednesday,The party will be
at 2 o clock her home.

:

NOTES
Dig Spring Hospital

Mrs. M. IT. Fisher of Rtnntnn nn
Mrs. J. N. Biuo lo an nnnendec

mo oi mo .uoudio ruurM0my Thursday morning.
Bridge WednoBday dltiod. satisfactory Tues

very enjoyable afternoon.
the hostessscoring highest. B. Crane is In

A vocation to

ow
W

'& 10c

6e 44c

......SCo
PepsodentT. 1. SCo

59o
79o

Llsterlne, It or.

Crystal
Lbs.

Cashmere

Rub.

Rutherford

Attending
Chapman,

Hammond,

Chapman

at

HOSriTAL

o
B

days demonstrate at
Collins Bros. every prices SAVK

THIS SALB! Here are Items need' summer buy save!
ARE THE OLD PAY

Half
x 0

Half Inch

- V -

n

c

CF tmrnmrnmr

.Blll. - t
0

-- mW

15c

As V'r

4 bars
4 G

3 b6xes tAmm
Oxydol LHt.Z

6 bars QC
Llfebouy 00C

3 bars OQ
Woodbury FacialL JC

55c Shaving Cream 7c
50c Shaving Cream
Z5o DIack 1

Pocket Combs 0o
or Ladlea' Combs Hc,

)L25 Absorbing t...89o
$1 Ironlzed Yeast Tablet 07o
25o Gloves 15c
$1.25 ... . 75o
GOo Bromo Seltzer ... io
C0o California Syrup Figs v 39o
!5c shoes 10

Cremo

Merrell's

received

entertain

afternoon

Popular Brands
Carton

IOC

w

Albert

10c

Batfc

K&

hospital for treatment,

II

14c

Petro-'Sylllui- n

Mrs. C. S.Sholteof Dalian la In
the hosptal for major surgery.

R, E. Kirk of Spring Is In
tho for observation and
treatment

Mrs. Earl Hammondof Colorado,
who recently underwent a major
operation, Is doing nicely.

i

Read Tho

ros.
Big: Spring's

SecondandRunnels .

Mr.

and

S
This sale being held to tho by

You hy at our low rut rate BUT YOU MORE DUR-
ING you this supply and

SCALE

inch
yds.

half yd.

r

IOC

'

Ingram

Draught

Rubber

.r.....
One White, for

J'tw

"

Prince

Tobacco

Spray
49c

Big
hospital

Herald Want-Ai- k

v

i

Drug Store

si

SI Junta TQ
Facial Cream .... ijC

SSo qq
Freckle Cream .... OifC

Jiio
Othlno ISJC

J1.50 Mary T. 'QQ.(all shades)1OC
$160 (QO

Kolor Bak ,....
J1.23, R. Paul QQ,

Henna (all Bhadcs) ,OC
U.00. 7QLucky Tiger I X.

J1.50 Fitch QQ
Shampoo OC

35c Liquid 9C
An'oa ........ fa JC

v'
If V . .

AOV r

V VJ

v&

i...

Regular 25o
Nail

CLIP THIS COUPON

11 a HEAL Man.
1 n.t. ft... i1a4.

Cood

Don't U old at
40. Tnko new

tnm rw
CoaUiu

pecUl
wUehr.. . .pnw Tlior: taiirta

I wtiVrnad body celii. AUo otW
tablet.. MET.

TEH thanraw oyiten. Fortawandwomen.I U nw ptp that malna
you feftl youncer. lirtss coupon. 0t II

with quickrcuIU, malur rtfund.
packaca. doa'trrUka

WMk 79cJ.

jt

Henry Fisherman

son of and
Mrs. Sam will
hja In

at
In

I

To Get
At A.&M.

Henry
receive

medicine
Friday evening A.AM. College

Station.
Mrs. Fisherman and daughter,

Lily, left Thursday to attend the
exorcises.

recently was presented
with a valuable watch by Troop
D, cavalry, In of his
services as captain of the t'rpop

i -

Kl I

$2.50

$1.39
WITH THIS couroN

Three-piec- e carving set of stainlesssteel.
Bono handle. Knife, fork sharpener.

One Cmv"or

mBWMmmtow'wwMml

10 DemonstrationDays
STARTS TODAY ENDS ATURDAY, JUNE 8th

tjS

Vaseline

Pepsin

Dental

SOAP SPECIALS

BoquetlijC

.j.

Cigarettes

Collins Tiiket

Is for ten savingsyou can-ma- ke shopnlnr
save

that for
WE OPERATING UNDER NRA SHORTER UOURS ABOVE

Adhesive
Tape

P

Uarbasol Slo

Barber's
Jr.

n

Leading-Cut-Rat- e

llp Stlllman

Goldman

UOC

VUV

imiBF

GLAZO
Preparations

RawOjtters
NwOUcoTryBtttr

rrrparea

conufu
CENT1UTED.

IaaUcutad You nennr.

LSPECIALtWs

Veterinary
Degree

Fisherman,
Fisherman,

degree veterinary

College

commencement
Henry

appreciation

7Bc O. J.
Beauty Lotion

$1.10 Mercollzcd
Wax

66c Pond's
Face Powder .

55c Pond's Oft
Cleans. Cream .... uiC

35c Pond's
'Cleans. Cream ..r.

50c Glycerine
& Rose Water

$1.10 Mayis
Talc

75c Flower
Face Powder

Coty
Face Powder .....

$1.10 Ingram's
Milkweed Cream

Armands Symphony
Powder (close out) r.r

m

OSTUKX.

oyitrn.
oyater.

Three

Aspirin
Bayer's 100 Tablets

59c

Feenamint
Reg. 25o

19c

Guaze

v

Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

H M smulkaic m LisS1"! kiHI tSr H sUKJ sIH

Ungiientin Wr&l
1

quart 69c

Outof tl FiBkf

v Regular

CARVING SET

to a

yfiSS&ssL

....

1

$1

r...n.

..25c

Aspirin
2 Doz. Bayer's

19c

Ex Lax
Reg. 25o

19c

yard

"yards
A

h
Milk of Mag.

lHat

25c

this year.
accepted a position wit

the governmentand will be atatlM-e- d

r -- nr Bryan sooaafter1 his gra-
duation.

I.

ReadTho Herald Wanl-ar-i

QSIU
er--

I J&JTalc
4 Reg.

w 25e

wmf 17c

I Amnion.
S Mercury
SK 10z-m-m

vjsj?.
Tm 25c '

HsiV''HHililVMMHs1sm

M m&mmWmmWm

r
mmWri fi

r

1 Oz.

Cr.

sT '"?i 3ssiiiit.

rmttmm.

Cold Cream
lLb.

(Thcatr.

25c

Icthol Oint

U.S.T.

25c

$1.10 Kranks

Cleans.

Lawn Chair
Foiaiag
Strloed

98c

imJgmS&teL

Bridge Cards
Caravan

9c
Plus Fed.

Tax

Zeno Pads
S5c Dr.
SchoU's

25c

ralmollro
Soap

20 Y&n

c

Chamois &
Sponge
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WiH B Jimm RrM KWnnr Rtelm. f RadioRaceDriver Kilta EWpJunt v In RidtHipior Row PrincM in StU
tile Family Poisoned Ld. Fight on AAA j

jg , r H H
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'pmh JfBF & mi BBBBBBBBBBVrciBBpPV.isK if 9 aT .BBBBBBrlSBBBi BBasYBYHST'ff 'v kk b jv

'v'HK jk?r BHki. i? ? jH ft bbbbbeNIIVIHMBviiI jYbbbbbbysb
''1 bbbb5v i at bbbbbbf aSati "i-- aaal 5s yjMaar ," "MOB JaaBBBBBBaWiif.. ,:bbbbbbb
$ "bbbbmbsC. "'JbbbbM! aBHBBb ' 'B ft J jHi:Mcil HjHln?' bbbbbbbbbI

jKPPjTjiiBB IHErI," JjM H ..aaaaaBBBBBBBBBBBafluH HP'njbV. mHK. bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb! vt v , if JlB wMiHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjMBBB bbbbbbVbbbbibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV H

nsBBBHr mBvsbsbbBvbBI p!bbbbbb&hf Jbsbbbbbh vbbbV .Jbbbbbbbbbbbbbh Xbbbb'1 JiiP

IH IibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVI aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBV' fr " .T?j:r?B!3 yy" T

Frederick Grot,49 (above),mild. Dan D ctement (bove), ranch-manner-

Brooklyn, N. Y., book' ,r 0f MarihatUn, Kaa., has been
keeper,va being questioned abouteait n the role ofhlef opponent
the aueeettlve deathi of hla wife 0f tha AAA when Repubiicanihold
and four children In six weeks. Ha , --grass roots" conference In
aid he knew nothing about poison

police said they found In a cocoa
can. (Associated Press Photo), .

. Wants to Resign'

RiSR' iaaanr aBBaPwiNfe sB9

uikj' vt jBavaaBaBW

BBBBBBBBBBBBaLaBaVS?'

PBKjWPw J

Penitentiary Inmates at Sing
Sing were downhearted when the
talented "Alabama" Pitts, football
and baseball-- star, applied for pa-

role. Pitts, curator of the prison
too In his spare time, Is shown
with two zoo. specimens. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

Flies Ocean to-He- r

iKJKaBaaaii'BaaHHEsNlM ti, jirf.

Enters

(above),
praaldant

fiTStL.

Springfield, II- I- June 10 and 11
(Associated Press

Devil Mask of Bali
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Hideous ceremonial devil masks
from the Island of Ball were
brought to San Francisco by world
cruise passengers. Mrs. Marlon X.
Smith of Milwaukee Is shown with
a fine example of one. (Associated
PressPhoto) .

Helen SetsSail
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For the lovo of Senorlta Elena Mrs. Helen Wills Moody, formerR.vero (above .daughterof tennis queen, shown as she sailed
8p2',.,l-,"mil-

y 'J ,nm New York foe E"0land to-,-
i"t5iBUf!-ed.

Pombo. ,Urt a comeback campaign. (Asso-Spani-

aviator, flew the south At- - ;tated Press Photo)
lantlc en route from 6paln to Mex- -
ico. (Associated Pre,.Photo) . champArcKerette '

U. S. Clinic
'
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David Samanax Ocampo
arovUlonal et

Vartc CKir-OT ren
tutor

Photo)

j
Ui

Corral

HafraHWai' i.w1ilW)lf'wH

I

Miss Mary Frank Phillips, daugh
ter of Frank Phillips of Bartlesvllle,
Okla., head of the Phillips Petro
leum company, who will be ttu
June bride In Chicago of Marcus
Low. (Associated PressPhotal
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Would RansomSon
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John Philip Weyerhaeuaei
(above), of Tacoma, Wash fathei

d George Weyerhaeuser,
was willing to pay kid
napers$200,000 for the child's saf
return. (AstoclatedJreM Photo)

Texan Boosts AAA
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C. H, Day (above), lean, bronzed
Texan, acted aa "advance agent"

Washingtonfor farmersplanning
march to the,capital to support

tha AAA program. (Assoclatei
Press Photo) J ' '- -

Fortune to Employes

BSJbV'BIbbbbbbbbbbBi

HI a& '
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Wlllard A. Van Brunt, retired
manufacturer,who gave a $280,000
fortuno In government bonds to a
group of old friends loyal em-
ployes. Van Brunt started In hla
father's factory at 11. (Associated
PressPhoto) J v

New Baptist Head '
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Nine hours after he and a com-
panion kldnased a San Antonio
youth at Hunfltyllle, Tex., follow
Ing their break from a state prison
farm, James Rdmlnes, 23 (above),
waa recaptured at Fort Worth.
(Associated PressPhoto)
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Fails to Appear

BBBBBBBBBk BBBBH

Lai
Gladys George (ab6ve), stag

star, did not appear In New York
court to contestthe divorce action
of her wealthy husband, Edward
H. Fowler, who produced witnesses
to testify they found the actressIn
her room, clad only In blue rote,
In company with her leSdlpg man.
(Assocalted PressPhoto)

May Wecl
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Engagementof PrincessJuliana

heiress to the throna of
the Netherlands,to Prince Charles
of 8weden(bslow) wasreportedIm-

minent. Charles Is a brother of
Queen Aatrld of the Belgians. (As-
sociatedPressPhoto)

:" Romance?
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tier' of tha Hawaiian territorial leg
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Chet Gardnerof Denver (abpye)
will drive a Sampson special equip
ped with a two-wa- y short 'wave
radio connection with hla pit crew
at the Indianapolis races on Me-

morial day. (Associated. Prclss
Photo)
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Bakerson Strike
'

Many Kansas City housewives
faced the same task as this puzzled
matron who prepared to bake her
first "batch" of bread. Stores' sup-pil-

failed when union bakera
struck. (Associated PressPhoto)

Miss Brisbane Wed

Miss Sarah Brisbane of New York,
daughterof the journalist, Arthur
Brlebane, shown after the ceremony
In which aha became the bride of
John Reagan McCrary, Jr., of Cal-

vert, Tex. (Assoclated-Pre-s Photo)

'Death or $72,000'
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Herbert O, Ivey (above), Pasa-
dena, Calif, bankprealoant, was th
central flflura In an extortion plot
In Wfltofc a km mjitiMl 17SJM0
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iMLESpl
Prince, bull elephant,

shown chained In ills stall after he
had trampled and gored to death
his trainer, Joo Reed, 43, In Los
Angeles. Prince' started,a stampede
of eight elephants. (Associated'
Press Photo)

Seeking Divorce?

Mrs. Eugene Vldal, beautiful
wife of the assistant secretary of
commerce for aviation, was re-
ported In Reno seeking a divorce.
(Photo copyrighted by Underwood
& Urfderwood, . from Associated
Press)

Out for President
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Henry H. Roser (above) of Well-
ington, Kas., says he will seek
nomination for .president of the
United States by the American
Commonwealth party to bo organ-
ized from Townscnd old age pen-
sion clubs. Ho formerly played
characterparts In, Hollywood. (As-

sociated PressPhoto)

In 'Extortion Cas
; .ilas. vtb

County authoritiesdeclared Lelli
.Thompson, 24 (above), reeponslbli
far "extortion" notes received bj
Kr atotor, LeU, TahlaaMf"! Okla.
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When Berthotd Jacob (above),
sntl-Na- rl Journalist, was kidnaped
from within the Swlse borders and
spirited Into Germany, the IncldeM
stirred Switzerland deeply ant" led
to a government protest to Berlin.
(Aesoclated PressPhoto"1

Mother of Victim
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Mrs. John Philip Weyerhaeuser
(above), mother of kidnaped George
Weyerhaeuser, Tacoma,
Wash,heir to lumber millions, was
reported nearcollapse following the
abduction. (Associated PressPhoto)

RazorbackQueen
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Miss Phoebe' Patterson of Fay
ettevllle, Ark., was named Razor-bac-k

beauty queen of the Univer-
sity .of Arkansas where she Is a
freshman.(Associated PressPhoto)

Awaits Reno Divorce
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Mrs. Lois 8preekels (above) h
passing her time quietly at Rem
awaiting- a divorce from Adolph D

Sprcckels, heir to sugar fortune
Sheformerly was the socially prom
Inent Lbla Clarke de Ruyter of Ne
york. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Princess Catherine of Greece
very much .Incognito on her trip tf
Hollywood, used the nameof "Mist
K. Constantlne" and wouldn't b(
Interviewed In Seattle' beeausj
"that would spoil my Incognito
(Assoelateo;PresaPhotot

Princess at Reno
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Mrs. Lemma Smith (above),"i .,rk-1t-

prlncecs and daughter'of the
late Turkish diplomat, Ab:d zzt
Pasha, was granted a tfvcrci at
Reno, Nev., from Carl 'Flo'sshmsnn
Holmes, her third fiusbsnd. (Ass
elated PressPhojol

Frog Champicn
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""c!!o Hill, shown hold:no ',"
froo from 8tecl:to,i, Ca!I.

which won the seventh fr?a
chsmplonshtn of Angela Camp,
Calif., from a field of 300 et!:tr am-
phibians- with a mark of 92 feci 5',
Inches. (Associated PressPho'.o)

Kidnaped Heir?

Gustav Blair (abpye) of Rlverdale,
III., claims ho Is the missing Charlie'
Ross,who was kldHaped.u a child
from his Philadelphia homo enJuly
1, 1874. The Rossfamily denies lb
(Associated PressPhoto) '

ScoutDelegate -
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For EluebonnetBridge Party

embsi'SPlay At HomeOf Mrs. JX. Terry;
sVMany BeautifulPrizesAwaraedTo

ContractPlayers

(Kii'j; uuu luvunuau parties uie wuck was given uy
ySTtMrs. Terry for themcmberg the Bluebonnet Bridge
vjclub atherhomeWednesdayafternoon,
ji$i An unusually lovely floral arrangement greetedthe
-t-,guests, they enteredthahouse,which was fragrant with

-

. .

7 6 6

I...ui tuts 01
J. Li. or

as
cape jasmine ana coionui

iJlwith. gladioli and sweetpeasj
i" To Uio tallies were,attachedbjos- -

soma of the' capeJasmine as favors.
JThe yellow and green color scheme
was used In the bridge accessories

;and In the prize wrappings.
Gifts of silver were presented

the prize-winner-s. A silver tray was
awardedAirs. Baber for high score.

-- Silver relish dishes were consola--

;Jtlon, which went to Mrs. Bankson,
pfngo which Mrs., Merrill received
and slam prize, which Mrs. Mae

iBattlo won. Mrs. Battle,- - the only
.aguest,.was presentedwith sliver

"S salt and pepper set.
Members nresentwere: Mines. R.

!u." carpenter, w. a. jtoDertson, w.
V-- s JIl.Ivy, E. C. Doatler. L. M. Bank- -

fjson; Charles1Koberg, J. B. Hodges,
.'."""'Sr.. J. L. Lo Eleu. L. Baber. Bob
"J vThomsonand- E. D. Merrill,

Thomsonwill entertain the

."V
iclub with o'clock luncheon
Tnt Itanext session.
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LTJ rs;ServiceIs
. 'HostessAt Hotel

" ' . Mrs. A. E. Service was hostessto
,,. members and friends of the Ideal

;Brldge club at the Settles hotel
' Wednesday, afternoon.

--,,. inlaying wim mo club were:
' .Mines. Ira Thurman, Ralph Rtz,

.

Ben Carter, Albert M. Fisher,
. Shine Philips, W. W. Inkman, Ej

. Poo Woodard, Jr.,,6f Stanton.
Mrs. ,jmx was presentedwltn a

deck of cards for high visitor's
' score. Mrs. Richardson was high
for club members.

"; . An Ice coursewas servedto vlsl-- .
tors and the following members:
Mmes. O. H. Wood, R. T. Plner,

frBuck Richardson, Homer MeNew,
li- - W. Croft, George Wllke, M. M.

' Edwards and J. D. Biles.

r:$
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Woodward
aad

Coffee
Attorncys-at-Lai- c

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldgi

Phone601

OUR BUSINESS IS
TO SATISFY YOU1

We guaranteeyou courteous,
efficient service, and Invite
your patronage. The follow- -
lag barbers to serve you:

FloydJtackwell
Robert Winn

Dolton Mitchell
O. J. Welch

SETTLES
BARBER SHOP

In The Settles Hotel

p
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First Of Two
RecitalsTo Be

Given Tonight
Mrs. HouserAnd Mrs. Gib

son Present Pupils In
.-
- Two Joint Programs

Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser and
her mother,Mrs. H. H. Gibson, will
present their pupils In piano and
expression in two . recitals this
week. Both programs will Be held
In the-- evening at the high school
auditorium.
' Tho program, for Friday's recital

will be given In detail tomorrow.
Th.at.Xor today follows

PARTI
Solo (a) Gaootte Bach

tb) 'Castanets ,Rebe
Marie Dunham

Solo The Muffin Man ...j...Cooke
Bobble Kutn uauaway

Reading Her Repljt
.Johnnie Mae Gilmer

Solo SweetheartWaltz Kern
Byrdlno Labyer

Reading The RdasonWhy ..
Sweetie Hair

Reading A Visit to Grandma
Martha Clem Atkins

Song Once Too Oltcn Dubln
CharleneKelscy

Solo Danco of the Villagers, Bllbro
Sweetie Hair

Solo Waltz of the Roses ..Bllbro
Wynelle Calloway

Reading,Bud Discusses Cleanliness
Robert Coffee

Solo Bania Prayer Stlllwell
Albert ThomasSmith

Solo Good Shin Lollipop ..Petocs- Virginia Neel
Solo la) Danse Macobre

Salnt-Sac-

- J(b Uncle Cy .....Rebe
Anna Bcllo Edwards

Reading Aunt Dalefuls VU.lt

'! Janice Yates
mlo Rose In My Garden, Shaylor

Herman Lee Grammer
hiH, PART H
Beaujng a uins wisn

Martha Clem Atkins
Solo Desert Song Carlljo

Wanda Don Reese
Song Every Day Brown

Lorena cole
Solo Butterfly .-

-. .Wright
Genevlene Labyer

Hone Let's Have Breakfast ......

Hair; MauriceBeal Francis
Musical Reading Morning call

Jane Houser
Solo (a) SoldierChorus Schumann

(b) Spanish Dance ..Ketterer
Mary Evelyn Lawrence

Reading Woes of a Boy
Blllle Gilmer

Reading Shut Uji In the Closet ..
. Lena V. Barlow

Solo Skipping Johnson
Jane Houser

Song (a) Old Southern Custom,.

Delinquent

CITY
TAXES
jMe PlhhMonth

toWith Only 4 Penalty

If PaidDuring June5 Pen-

alty; JVT11 Be Charged

H paM a a'ter July 1st the penalty will

fee 8 plttS 6 per year interest plus cost.

PAY YOUR DELINQUENT

CITY TAXES NOW

City Tax Collector
City Hall

Howe

SHE'SSUCCESSFULRAINBOW CHASE!
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Playing hookey from Colorado Woman's college at Denver, prett)
alrl studentsJoined veteran fishermenwho went fishing as the Colo
rado trout season opened. Here Is Blossom Blaekwell of Alliance,
Nbr., who was.a lucky angler, landing this pound and one-ha-lf rain
bow from the Platte river. (Associated PressPhoto)

MissParrReportsOnActivities
Of HowardCounty H.D.C.Women

That the "good old days" are still
here was evident at Mrs. J. X. Shaf-or-'s

of Vincent, Tuesday when she
served her family tho following
home grown menu: Fried chicken,
new potatoes and snap beans,,
squash,beetsand blackberry

Mrs. Roy Bennett of the Vin-
cent Home Demonstrationclub has
a one-hal- f aero garden that will
feed the family and yield a large
surplus for canning. The garden
l.i situated on low ground In the
pasture, fenced rabbit proof, and
has a.windmill for irrigation. Mra.

JBennctt lias canned A0 cans of
rape and mustard besides that
used fresh. She has had onions,
lettuce, radishesaud English peas
for throe weeks, tho tomatoes are
as largo as marbles, beans and
beets ara in next week, cantaloup
es, cucumbers,squash and water-
melons are In bloom.

Homes
Homes are being Improved also.

Mrs. John W. Davis Is displaying
an all concrete cellar 11 by 14
feet. The Interior Is as near ver
min proof as is possible to make
one. At the roar Is a wide seat, and
on the three sides are extending
shelves which are part of the wall
structure andone continuouspiece
of concrete. She has a large as
sortment of canned goods on

Quilt maklntr is on art and a
verv pleasant pastime stated1 Mrs,
I. B. Cauble of Elbow IL. D. club.
two of her favorite designs being,
'Rob Peter lo Pay Paul." and the
"Rocky Road to Dublin.". Mrs.
Bob Asbury displayed several quilts
of. excellent workmanship. One
of her hobbies Is the tanning of
hide', fiiie has" tanned coyote, rab-

bit .and gofit hides. She washes
the finished hide In the washer
and the result Is an odorless soft
hide of an unusual gloss.-- Mrs. G.
W. Overton of the Overton H. D.
club has n large collection of
quills. She has a well-planne-d gar--
en of late vegetables.
Mrs. G. L. Jamesof Overton club

chairman of the council Is very
haunv over the addftlon of a new
rlcenlnir porch and a built-i- n cab--

IneMn tho kitchen.
Yards

Mrs. W. F. Heckler, yard demon
strator of tho R-B-ar H. D, club,
found that cuttings placed in their
permanent locations and protected
from the wind did better than those
placed In the cutting bed that was
difficult to protect from the strong
winds and sand.

Mrs. Roy Lockhart of the Luther
club saved 35 out of 36 tamarlx
which she transplanted; she made
a hedge at the backyard fence as
a wind and sand break. She and
her daughter.Mrs. Allen McCllnton,
are studying native shrubssuitable
for yard planting and have rouna
several interesting specimens.

Mrs. II. W. Harlln yard demon
strator for Luther H. D. club has
found that Chinese Elms can-- be
grown from cuttings quite easily,

Rose
(b) Whata' the Reason,Tomlln

Wanda Neel
Reading Aunt Dinah and the

, Chicken
Ruth Ellen Case

Duet Lookie ...Dubln
Byrdlne and KcnevleneLabyer

Reading Aa Bolliiqul ,,,,..,..,..
Ltha V. Barlow

USED ADDING

MACHINE' AT A

BARGAIN

. We Have:
Gash register paper,pencils, Ink,
Rubber Bands, Filing Equip
ment, Bookkeeping Supplies,
Typewriter 1'apcr, Typewriter
ribbons. Carbon Paper, and

FOR THE OF-
FICE.

Typewriter and
Adding Machine

'"SalcraaaService

(Mike Sweiy
1M K. T1 4. VkwM SU

she has forty well rooted cnes In
her cutting bed at this time. Other
cuttings growing are Columbia
Popuar, currant, roses, olthca, Jas-

mine' humllo and coralberry.

More New Books
For Children Are
OrderedBy Club

The Junior Hyperion club is con-

tinuing to add to the Juveniles on
the shelves of the children'slibrary
that it is sponsoring.

The books ordered with the do-

nation made by the membersof the
Rotary club will be on the shelves
by the first of the week. The fol-

lowing titles are included:
Invincible Louisa", Cornelia

Mclgs.
Jean Lafitte, GentlemanSmug

gler", Mitchell Charmley.
"Tho House That Jill Built"

Ann Mason.
The Red Caravan", Mildred

Criss.
"Wind In the Chimney", Cornelia

Meigs.
Tabliha of Lonely House", Hll-

degarde Hawthorne.
High Acres", "Kclneth", "Red

Robin", "Minglestreams."
"Juliet Is 21", 'Manny--' and

"Happy House" all by Jane Abbott
"Laddie", Gene Stratton-Porte-r.

"Adventures of Joel Pepper",
"Five Little Peppers At School",
"Five Little Peppers Abroad"
"Five Little Peppers And Their
Friends", "Ben Pepper", "Five Lit-
tle Peppers in Little Brown
House", "Our Davie Pepper",all by
Margaret Sidney.

"Tom Swift, His Ocean Airport".
His Television Defector". "Giant

Magnet", "Sky Train", "Big Dlrlgi-
UL IfYT... A ... . .im ..u , xioubs uu wneeis , - raw
ing Pictures", all by Victor Apple--
ton, f

"The Rover Boys at School",
;.'On the Ocean," "In the Jungle",
"Out West", "On the Great Lake'
"In the Mountains", "On Land and
Sea", all by Arthur Wlnfleld.

Dr. Roger'sClassIs
Given Old-Fashion- ed

Hay Ride WithHorses
On WednesdayafternoonDr. Lee

Rogers'unday School class of
boys were the hosts to a large
number of young people In an old-
fashioned hay-rid-e to the City
Park. This ride was made in an
oiu-iim- e cnucK wagon behind a
span of horseswbk:h were secured
from Joe B. Neel. At the park Ice
creamand coke were servedto ev
eryone present.

The following are the ones who
were present; Jamie Lee Meador.
Bill Thomas;Jlelrin Legge, Nancy
Blanche Lochrldge,-- Judith Pickle,
JamesJones,John Stripling, Addle
Lee cotton, Robert Halley, Wynell
Woodall, Halbert Woodward, La
Verne Towler, George Thomas.
Zollle Mae Dodge, Jim Brigham,
Harold Talbort. La Verne Slm.
John Vastine, Earl Reagan, Doris
uarrett,yr. c. Gollemore, Charles
McQualn.

In chargeof this group were Dr.
and Mrs. Lee Rogers,

i
JustnnicroBridge Club

I'lays At Mrs. Beimetfs
Members of 'the Justamere

Bridge club were entertained by
Mrs. M. H. Bennett for a party at
which all wembcra Were present

Mrs. Leeper scored highest ,Vfrs.
'Bloms'hleld will entertain next

Present were: Mmes. John
Clarke, E. O, EHIogton, H. W.
Leeper, J. Y, Robb.R;C. Strain, V,
Van Gleson, J. B. Voung, C. B.
Blopishleld, Wllburn Barcus, E. V.
Spence,Tom Helton, Lee Hanson.
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221 W. Third

WomenLike the
SmallerType

PRINTS

Sizes 38 to 44

Wards make It eaiy to find the
right stylewith thisspecialgroup
of drettes for Mother's Day.
Slenderizingsmall prints, jacket
droits, one-piec-e style. Sheers,
crepes. Navy sizes 38 to 44.
Printed Crepes,sizes46 to 53.

Gay Flowered
Batiste Makes
ThesePajamas

98c
They're cool and crisp
and lovely to look atl
One or two-pie- mod-
els In new styles with
Interesting details
ruffles, puff sleeves,
fagotting, lace, solid
color trims. Poll cut.

Ward's No. 290

Ladies'
Hosiery

pr.
Here's a Ward Value In Hos-

iery! Famous No. 200 weight

hosiery at a
money saving price. New

shades.

Fast Color

Summer

Prints

Smart new summer patterns

andcolors that you're sure to
like. Fully washable! Buy

enough for all summer.

Ward's Heavy

Bath
Towels

ea.
Thick and heavy quality for

na low prce like "tnie! You

should buy .a big supply now.!

SUe 18x20 Inches.
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Men's Fine

Dress
Shirts

Smartly styled broadcloth
shirts 'with front
Solid colors and fancy pat-

terns. Unusual value! Save!

Cool Ties fer
Men and leys-W-ash

Cottons!

The fabrics are light asa
feather easy to wash,
easy to wear. In pastel
colors selected to tie tip
best with Summer
weight suits. Compare
the 'quality I

Credit the New
High Crown fer
Cooler Heads

.Additional air apace ta
the newest feature of
Wardslightweight. All
shadeaandmodels!And
they're p r i ee.d the
Ward way for real
quallrvat savingsI Buy

Big Assortment
ef Trousersat- a Thrift Prfca

69

Neatpatternedtroers
in the mostwantedcol-
ors for the new sea-
son! You'll like the
way they fit into yoar
informal clothc
schemesI What raloM
atWard I

b'K B wJf
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HL'H
Sherts. . Shirts
C0lery Shfrter
Mere .CemfertaMe

a.
light... "gl"w' body
action. Of fine combed
cotton. ShortshaveLaatex
band at waitt and ls:double gussets froat wad
back. SO to 40. Curved
bottom shirts. 34 to 44.

MONTGOMERY WARD
XefephMMttO
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Chapter 12 ,

THE CELUIt
"Look at that!" said the woman.

Tho foreman fingered all the desk
drawer In turn, doubtfully.

"Looks as If. someone's been at
them." ho admitted reluctantly,
""hen with great emphasis, "Mo and

mates canC bo responsible forB We couldn't .get Into tne
,ue."

"Oh,.rm not blaming you,
grced the lady carelessly. She left

tho man thero and went on Into
ihe pantry, down the.passageInto
the Kltshcn. in uie'qoorwoy sne
stopped, frowning.

On tho deal table stood a brown
teapot, two dirty cups, two plates
which bore the tracesof recent egg
And bacon. A brand-ne- shining
tin kettle sat on the

Shepicked It up and staredat It,

a sharp-cu-t lino between her thin,
plucked eyebrows. Her tongue slid
out and wet her painted lips. She
put one pale, hand
against the'side of the kettle but,
being empty. It was cold.
'Her eyes dork, round and .set

rather too near a big nose grew
very thoughtful as they restedon a
xrylnc-pa- n which contained a cir
cle of cold baconfat and two bright
spots of .egg. With her thin,
crooked mouth compressed hard,
she-turn-ed away and went quickly
down the seven steps leading Into
the cellar.

She turned the key, went tn,
walked through it, first turning on
tho main switch, then all the lights
one by one. In the farthest cellar,
b ythe fallen roll of linoleum, she
stnnnftil.

For a moment she stood staring
into the recess, her face blanched,
a picture of surprise and conster
nation, horror and fear. Twice she
bent forward, as if she doubtedher
own eyes.

Then, slowly, her expression
changed.Her eyesgrew thoughtful,

"Tier long flngera tapped impatient--
V'I xy against her hip. Suddenly, like a
.( . personwho hasmadeup her mind,

sne Jam aown uu oag ana giovcs
which sheheld and cot to work.

Four minuteslater,pale andpant
ing as if unaccustomedto taking
heavy exercise, she stooifbtck and
dtistcdher handsanddressparticu-
larly carefully, looking back the
whllo overhershoulderas if afraid
that someone might corns und find
her there. Then, very quietly and
swiftfy, she ran back on tip-to- e

thtough the collars, switching off
the lights and lacking tho door.

She had gained the drawing
"room again when the mover, seeing
ber standing byjtthe debit, touched
his forelock and naked, "Nothing
else is there but what's in these
rooms and upstairs, madam? Any
thing to clearouuldo or down be-

low?"
"Nothing," said tho lady. "There

are one or two things in the out--
housc,Xthink, but I'm leaving thos
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for the now tenant to tako over."
Then we'll got on with It,"

agreed tho man.
"Yes." She had turned nway be

foro sheadded, "I shall have- to run
into Warloy, but I'll bo back before
you'vo done."

By the gate, she paused to slip
tho big key of the cellar furtively
into her bag; then she went out
and got into her red runabout
Thero were two spotsof bright pink
color 'In her thin, sallow' cheeks,
andber dark eyes smoldered ns she
started up the car and drove away.

"This Is It"
Alfsnn held out her hand and

they drew in towards the curb be
fore No. '712 Chester Square.

It was a tali, house, one of thoso
solid seven-stor- y houseswhichwere,
built in the days when money and
labor were plentiful. Some of the
other houses had been converted
into flats, buf No. 712 still had kept
its air of prosperouscomfort. Its
tiled entrance made gay by bay
trees in bright metal-boun-d tubs,
its paint-wor- k spotless and its
door adorned with labor-makin- g,

brilliantly kept brass.
Guy Wcsturn looked up at the

housewith a dubiousexpressionas
he asked, "You live here?"

"Yes." Alison waved her hand,
"There's my father."

Robert Rede, standingat the
library window which overlooked
the road, had seen her, and came
hurrying down the steps.

"Alison!" He caught both tho
girls' hands. "I got your message
as soon as I got back. I'd been
down to Scotland Yard! My dear
child, what has happened?" He
looked anxiously from his daughter
to the large young man who stood
waiting behind her. 'Come in!
Come Jn You've given me tho most
appalling fright! I met the train
last night and you weren't on It,
and I waited on the that
you'd missed it and then rang up
Dover and got on to the police and
cabled to LausanneandLord knows
what! I was Just off myself to
Dover, if you hadn't rung up!" (

Talking, they were alreadyin tho
hduse, Robert Rede leading the
way, his dumpy, upright figure'
agitated, his small grey moustache
bristling, his hair ruffled and his
face haggard.

If anything c'ouldhave Impressed
Alteon with her father's' anxiety tt
was the sight of his crumpled
trousers, his coat which bagged,
the soiled blue,collar worn with the
awry and his unshavenchin. At all
times a dapperlittle man, ho look
ed now as though he hadbeen put
through the mangle in his clothes.

"My dcai, I got your wire and've
been waiting for you all night, at
the Croft House, Warlcy," shj
stated, kissing him warmly.

''The Croft which?"
"Tho Croft House, Warloy, Sus-

sex. I'd a wire from you asking mi
to meet you thero at eleven last
night My boat got in at eight so
I had Just lime to catch the next
train to Warley and I hired a car
and urdvo out there.

"But I've never heard of tho
place!" Major Rede's weathered
faco grew flushed with !ndlgna
tion. "It's these confounded fools
at the telegraph office! Must've
muddled up tho telegram! Must've
got two wires mixed up. I wired to
you that I couldn't meet the boat
and would be at Victoria at

"You poor darling" Alison, in
her sympathy, forgother own dis-
tress. "You must've been
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FAMILY STRICKEN BY KIDNAPING
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This coup portrait thows the children of J. P. Weyerhaeuser,
Tacoma, Wash lumber magnate, victimized In a sensationalkidnap
Inn. At the right It George,0, held by abductor reputedly demanding
1200,000 ransom. Philip, Jr, 10, Is at the left and In the center It
Anne, 13. (Associated PressPhoto)

"I was. I tell you, I've been on
to Scotland Yard half the night!"
Ho wrinkled up his round and
pleasant face in laughter as hi
turned to Guy. "Only got one
daughter and I can'tafford to lose
her. I thought she must've had
some awful accident.I never trust
French trains."

Alison smiled at her companion.
"This Is Mr. Wcsturn, father, who'u
been a perfect lamb and helped me'
through."

Major Redo extendeda diy, eld
erly hand and graspcl the young
man's, wringing It hard.

"Will, you must tell me all about
It You've had breakfast of
course?"

"Yes." They both smiled at that
memcry. Alison added 'But I had
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to stay tho. night la an empty
houso and what I want most at
tho moment la bath v.d a change.
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If you'll look offtr Mf. Westum.
Guy intervened hastily,
t'Oh, Til get home, thanks."
"Stay and havo a drink. Stay and

havo a glass of sherry'' Major
Redo noddr.d at his butler who

hoveung In the lac.ccr.jv.nd.
"Get some sherry, Porter. Yes, yes.
you must."

He almost drove the vounor man
before him Into the llbrnry, Unk-
ing his In Alison's and tquoiv
ing It as though the rhero sight of

safeand Bound was too picc-Im- is

to Ifa lret.
Guy's protests were lost 'in a

hand of insistence;Alison's plea at
! M to be HlVwod to yo and j.cw.
der her nose was vetoed.

"Powder! What do you want
with powder at your ageT Sho
doesn'tneedIt, does'she?Come on.
you must be dead,my dear.A glass
or soerry'U uo you a world of
good!"

Vhe sherry, served In tall
glasses, was very good and

very dry; if neither Alison nor Guy
Wcsturn needed It, tho elder man
did. His color began to return, his
wearied eyes to brighten. Ho lis
tened In horror to Altson'a very
carefully pruned accountof her ad
venture, which touched only very
lightly on her fright In tho bath
room, while It emphasized Guy's
part and Gaffe's guardianship,and
glided past the fact
that Guy had stayedthere all night
long.

"Lucky thing you turned up," ho
Judged. "She mlghfvo got killed. I
shall wrlto to the telegraph offico
and I shall raise hellun-
til T find out who's responsible.
Sending a young girl off like that
In the middle ot the night!" His
flnul snort was quenched' In dry
sherry.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono Insertion: 8c lino; G lino minimum.
Eachsuccessive Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3q'pcr line per

issue,over 5 lines. ,;

Monthly rateSl per line.
Readers 10c per line, per issue.
Card ot Thanks: 5c per line.
Tenl point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

i.'LtlKIJNti H RS
Week days ;....12 noon
Saturdays k ; . .5 P, M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone- 728 or 729 ,.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
MADAME! Sue Rogers; Palm Rend
"cr. Reveals your future, pirsent
and past ot your business and
trouble-- i and lovo affairs, with R5
per cent correct. Camp Coleman,
Cabin U.

Public Nonces 6
Thl, 1. n certify that th partner--! ICOOTPrOTD men FACT, M

bin of Z.M. Boykln and B. K
Jlobblns known as Boykln A
bins ,Rlg Building Corilra'ctorn
have been dissolved by mutual
consent, and the rig building
firm hereafter will be known iu
Boykln Brothers. B. F. Robbins
will resume- - his businessof oil
and real estate Investments. Of-

fice 210 Crawford Hotel, Big
Spring, Tcxhs.

Z.5I. Boykln,
s B. F: Robblns,
8 Bnstncssservices
Bhtrts finished' 9 l-- ca.; uniforms

., , 20c. Economy laundry. Ph. 1234.

POWEL MARTIN used furniture
bought, 'sold, and exchanged;
plenty refrigerators and gas
ranees: repairing, upholstering;

" rcfin!shlng a specialty.606 E. 3rd

ft
Phono 484.

Woman's Comma
TONSOR Beauty Shop, 120 Main

St. Oil permanentsJ2; $3 up to
35. Other permanents$1. Phone
.25

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
JJKN wanted for Rawlelgh routes

in Big spring, write loaay. xvaw
lelgh CoDept TXE-B9-S- B, Mem
nhls, Tenn.

FOR SALE

IB HouseholdGoods 18

BARGAIN. De
Luxe model Frigidaire.
Carnett's Electric. Phone

" 261. , . 1 o

26 Miscellaneous
star drilllne machine No. 30; in

Derfect- - eondlUon. H. C. Noma.
Box 285, Brownwood, Tcxz.
Phono 654-- X

USED Farmall Tractor;
condition; a bargain;

, Gin & Si
611 E. N. Second St.

S2

FOR RENT

Apartments

in
unit nt

Furnished apartments; utilities pd
C08 Gregg. Phone 1031. 1234.

NICE 2-- apartments;
new floor coverings; well furnish-
ed; will rent reasonableto right
party bills paid. Call at 1211

Main St.
1H

:w

Bedrooms
uWNTt.wuAN! comfortable

private home; garage.Sctvl
ties Heights. Phono 975.

Houses

26

32

and

S4J
rlpnn.

room:

36
FOUR-roo-m furnished house with

baths $15.per month Apply 103
East15th St.

AUTOMOTIVE

A- -l

(Iply Co

all

I

'5.H Used Cars To SeU 53

SLE OR TRADE 1034 DeLuxe
tudor sedan:bargain. See Lois
Madison, or Service Barber Shop,
phone 826.

Governor Talmadge
NamedDemocratic

LeaderIn Georgia
ATLANTA UP) Governor Tal--

r.idge, critic of President Roose-
velt. Thursday was elected demo
cratic national committeemanfrom
Georgia by the state executive com-

mittee, which commended the gov
ernor as in exponent of "pure

democracy."
Talmadge .was selected for thi

vacancy;caused by the death of
ifajor LTohn , Cohen.

t-j- -u i
HeadTfra HeraldWant-aJ-i

Classified Dipplay

5 MINUTE SERVTGE
CASH ON .AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
KHx Theatre BuUdlng.

GOING TO BUY
A CAR? .

Borrow ike woHey from
wl No red (aiHsl ReflH- -

Collins-Garre- tt

lflNANCJC CO. ,
PhpiMTSK 1NK.M

t

--news-

BRIEFS
she has been teaching the past
year In the Calvert schools. Miss
Jordan wll leave In a, few .days
for Denton, where she will enter
CIA. Bummer school.

GOOD GRAVES FILES
FOR BANKRUPTCY

Good Crawford Graves, merchant
of Big Spring, has enteredpica for
bankruptcy in the United States
district court in Abilene.

Accompanying schedule for Grav
es, who operated the Graves Cash
Store, listed liabilities of $4,819.05
and assets of $6,700, with exemp-
tion claimed on $3,600.

REV. BICKLEY ATTENDS
MISSIONS CONFERENCE

Rev. C. A. BIckley left at noon
Thursflay tor Abilene, where he
Will attend a meeting of tho exe-
cutive committee of tho board of
missions of 'the Northwest Texas
Methodist conference. Rev. BIck-
ley Is chairman of this committee,
The committee was to go Into ses--

Jslon Thursday afternoon.Dr. BIck
ley Intended 'to remain in Abilene
overnight to attend the gradua
tion exercises of McMurry college

NEW nVO-INC-H MAIN
INSTALLED ON SCURRY

New two inch main was Install
ed this week on two blocks of
North Scurry street. The new
water main 'replaced an old halt
Inch main. All city charts had
shown a one inch main In that
area. When residents complained
about water pressure, the city in
vestigatedand found the half inch
pipe and replaced It.

Swimming Pool
Work HaltedBy

Memorial Day
Work on the municipal swim-

ming pool was suspended Thursday
due to Memorial Day.

Being a PWA project, operations
had to ceaso on Memorial Day.

More than half the ercaVatloo
work has been "done and the bath-
house stalled out. The tool shed
and office building has been all but
finished.

In the park proper all caliche
base forthe stretch from thehigh
way to the concretedip in the park
has been completed. All or tnts
work will bo finished within a Week
atd topping will start within two
weeks.
I'The state high way department
Will use city topping equipmentto
ton a stretch of highway No. 1
west near the Martin county lino,;

Just west of Morlta where the
rerouted road merges into the
present highway, crushed rock is
being thrown up ready to top a
mile stretch of unpavedroad.

I

Oil Field Officer
Gains ReputationAs I

Snake,CoyoteKiller
John Taylor, night officer in

the oil fields east of Coahoma,
. Is gaining a Frank Buck repu-

tation.
Taylor, however, doesn't

bring 'em back alive.
Wednesday about sunset,

Taylor, sighted throe coyotes
about 75 yards away. He level-
ed down on one and clipped
hlnv through the hips.

The lobo, poor and lanky,
weighed 58 pounds, and stood
taller than a large police dog.

v A Colorado man took him for

!hiiar
pelt.
addition to the lobo,

bagged three diamond back
rattle snakes.One stretched 5

4 feet 8 inches, another" 5 feet
Inches, and the third, the

baby, more than 4 feet He kill
ed tho coyote and snakes on
the Harris ranch.

Any UnemployedPerson
Eligible For Fool Job

Any person who is unemployed
may apply for a Job on ,the munici
pal swimming pool, authorities re-

minded Thursday,
Application for work must, .be

made through, the National Re-e-m

ployment Service in the relief

The work Is In no way, tied, trp
with reuer wont.

Dr.P.GShMwer
1 CHWOWtACTOK
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i 4EYE OF THE FLEET TAKES OFF IN WAR GAMES
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Setting out to hunt "enemy" craft, one ol the U. 8, 8. Pennsylvania's four seaplane le shown being
catapultedfrom the quarterdeckdurlna the Pacific war games. The ship'shuge oun re shown In the left
Toreartuild while another plane Is In the right foreground. (Associated PressPhoto)

THE PRESIDENT J3EES PENN BEAT ALMA MATER
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As commander of the Navy and a Harvard alumnus, President Roosevelt was twice disappointed as
Penn defeatedboth to win the varsity crew race at Annapolis. The president Is shown following the race
In the referee'sboat His son, Frankln,'Jr, la a memberof the Harvard Junior varsity crew. (Associated
Press Photo)

ACE VAULTER IN GRACEFUL LEAP
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Keith Brown, captain and ace-o- f the Yale track team,vaulted 14
feet, 2 Inches, In hla final vault on the Ells' field during the Yale-Harvar-d

meet, won by Harvard, 78'i to 66!. (Associated PressPhoto)
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'Martin W. Clement, 83 (above),'
who began hla railroad Career In
1901 as a rodman, waselected presl;
dent of the Pennsylvania Rajlroaa
company, successor to, W. W. Atter
bury, retired. (Associated Prets
PhPtoly .;.

Egged On

PUTALLUP, Wash., (UP) Mrs.
Arthur Easterly was envious' of
Mrs. C. A. Youmr. Kelso. WeJih.,
whose hen vroduced ah egg con- -

talakig-- two yews and anotner mil
eg. Ttoci she flt better, when,,W Her Brhft hens laid

W jrMLlbrM , '

Two LoseLives
As Boat Sinks

HIGHLAND FALL, N. Y., OP)
The Tug Russell, 2nd, sank In the
Hudson river Thursdayafter a col-
lision with the motorshlp Chester,
causing the deathof ThomasMor-a-n

and Slvel Anderson, trapped in
the sinking boat. '

PoisonedToadstools
CausesThreeDeaths

PINE RIVER Minnesota
CP Three children died
Thursday and others werenear
death, presumably'from eating
poisonous toadstools.

The dead;- -

ROBERTA, 0.
RAYMOND, 4.
ROBERT, 10 months.
Tlwy were children of Mr.

ahd Mrs, 3. E. Young.

FreRaan7e
Minister Quits

PARIS. VPI Finance Minister
Louis Germain-Marti-n resignedto
night after Premier Pierre-Etlen-no

Flandln went before the Chamber
of Deputies to lead the --tovern-
mentHi fight, for sweeping power
to defend the franc.

ii
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0vnersOf Dogs,

1

The

ChickensWarned
city is warning owners of

dogs and chickens to keep tho ani
mals andfowls penned.

Circulars bearing Information
about the dog and chicken ordin
ancesare being distributed. They
arc being carried to every houso in
the city by a messengerwho gets a
signature to show that citizens
have been notified.

Information on the dog license is
regarding the requirement for rab-
ies serum and against lettingdoge
run looso without being In custo--

Jt

-..- - V

IMPORTANT DONTS

Recentyears have brought forth
a development, thatof complete 'bnl- -

nnoed plant food, which has con-

tributed In no small way to gar
dening success. This product being
so different from tho various mis
cellaneousmaterials formerly uted,
hUentlon should bo given to the
proper methodsfor using, in order
that 'tho full bentlft may be do--

rivod. Manufacturersof plant forid
ordinarily supply with each pack
age comnlcto instructions ns to
how It should be used. Tho rirsi
essential In tho use of a complelo
plant, food Is to make nn oven,

dljtlibutlon, otherwise, Jusl na in
tho case ot eowng 'seed, you wilt
lmvo an uneven and spotted
growth. Next keep In mind that the
excessive use- ot plant ioou snoum
bo avoided. It is wasteful and may
result In nt least temporary injury
frcm over-feedin-g. Many have
found their best resultscome from
freauent feeding of small quan
tities. Hero are a few points to
keen in mind:

Never nnply plant food when
grass Is wet.

Do nnt-pu- t tho product on the
leaves or stalks of flowers or vcgc
tables, or In direct contact with
seeds or tho roots of plants.

Wherewater Is availablesprinkle
the grass thoroughly niter appli-
cation Is made

If water Is not available run the
back of a rolte, doormat,or some-
thing similar over tho lawn to
knock thoplant food off the grass.

This may, also he done by sweep
ing with a broom.

Plant food may be applied oy
hand, with a kitchen colander or
a plant food spreader. There are
now on the market for uso on the
InWn plant food spreadersof var
ious sizes at reasonable) prices.
1 ;
LOCAL OIL MEN OO
TO ANGELO MEETING

Ben LcFovrc, H. E. Stipp, and
.Joe Edwards left hero Thursday
afternoon for San Angclo where
they wcro to attend a banquet
given In honor of Col. Ernest O.
Thompson, member of the Texas
Railroad Commission, Thursday
evening.

Several other local all men will
go. to San Angelo Friday for
West Texasoil hearing.

For the 10th IIolo

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C, (UP)
Each had won eight holes when
W. E. Barnes and J. R. Thornton
teed off for the 17th hole in a
golf match Here. Barnes scored n
holc-ln-hol-e. Thornton made it In
two. They haved the last hole, glv
ing Barnes tho match one, up.

4

Potato Downpour

BRIGHAM CITY, Utah, (UP- )-
Potatocs streamed Into the street
like water after a truck and auto
mobile collision here. Thrco tons
of spuds, in hundred pound bags,
were deposited In the center of
the street.

dy,of tho owner.
The chicken ordinance,according

to Jho circular, requires that chick
ens kept within the city limits bu
securely fence nnd penned.

really

,

r

CHEERS FOR HUEY'S HOMECOMING
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A cheering crowd, Including many advocatesof' Immediate bonus
payment, mtt Senator Huey P. Long on his arrival In New Orleans
after his fight for the Patmanbill In the senate.The algn at the riant
thanks Long for hla "many sacrifices." (Associated PressPhoto)

New Headof 'Met'?
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John Ersklne (tbove), Columbia
university professor and writer,
was prominently mentioned as a
probable succeiaorof the law Her
bert Wltherspoon as general ni..--

ager of the Metropolitan Opera
ompany. lASiociaiea rc

Royal Auto Tasto
AUBURN, Ind. (UP) King Gha--

zl, youthful monarch of Iraq, has
ordered a special speedsterfrom
ili a A iiKurn A niomnhllit Pnmnnnr

The bep"clea totaled
finished in lemon yellow and, the
belt nnd raised portions in Desde-mon-a

blue. The upholstery Is a
special Imported blue leather. A
gold replica the royal crown
three inches high, will appear on
each door.

ReadTheHeraldWanl-ad- s.

'SomebodyTo SeeYou!'- -

Weather

Cat
elements crop
control least on California
horticultural product, A heavy re-

duction peach production was

IF EVERYBODY with somethingto interest you should come nnd ring

your bell, what a nuisance would-be- ! Think of the swarming,jostling

crowd, the stampingof feet your porch and carpets!

MARYSVILLE, (UP)-i.T- h
did nan's Job in

in' at

in
predicted following adversewea-
ther conditions.The crop estimate)
was placedat 200,000 tons of No. 1
peaches and probably will allevlato
tho necessityof controlled markets
Ing planned'by growers this year.

Every
morning aged Negro womeri gather
outside the office of S. Gumbel and
company here, and each receives
a nickel for ''tobacco- Money." Tin
late S. Gumbel, cotton broker
provided tho in hU
will.

.
Keck Social Ease

Wash., (UP) College
ot Pugct Sound may offer students
a course in "social case. Nearly
100 per cent of high school stu-
dents to a

of tho
such a course.

Cal. A
form of is

of
class of

1915, when it took
policies,

to on 20 of its
members. matured

-here. body of the car is to

of

it

on

. day we know of many callers who cometo you. They never

the bell they don't take your whole day to get your

they do it in a way that is most considerateof your

. and your convenience. They in your newspaper!

In this way you lmvo only to listen to tliose you know at a

have something that-interest- s you. They make it short, too) so you can

just what you want to know.' You can receive and hear

NEW ORLEANS, (UP)

philanthropy

TACOMA,

responding question-
naire psychology .depart-
ment suggested,

cheered

pay-ab-lo

university

Every

Jangle trying at-

tention. Instead,

privacy advertise

glance

gather quickly

university
University

graduated,

them without iiolso or confusion in a very few minutes.

',. "In fairnessto yourself look over the advertisements. smallest

"'. and.the largest-f-y- ou ne,ver surowhich will tell something you .

- '.
. . i '

want to luiow.
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Obeys AAA.

Tobacco Charity

Help .Alma Hater
BERKELEY, (UP) new

endowment
being by
California authorities. The

out
endowment
the

youngest The

see

up

all

all The

can be one
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transferred to other departments.
Many of tha NRA's 'influential fig-tire-

have snappedup offers from
Firms which want .to utilize their
knowledge In getting around the
podes.

House leaders are wabbling.
(Though they favor a two-ye-ar ex
tension they are stalling. They pre
fer to frame new legislation in ac--j
coru wun uie supreme uourt s de-
cision. That leavesthem only a few
.weeks In which to enact an NRA
sieasurebefore its expiration on
June 16. In view of senatorial re-
calcitrancy their delay may prove
ratal.
Picture-Demo-cratic

strategists Insist that

rf 4
trfS

w 23

tim .
Tnanuni'.which- la brintiu 5uwlqt rtliel.SoUonlroacijj J
PMrnrcc urnaiiiTtui

npttin.amWulBaAu. 3. ivav mulVlUl& irum
B IUHAC1I OR DUODENAL
ULCERS. Fnnn niRv.TION. ACID DYSPXrslA.
SOUR STOMACH. GASSI.
NESS. HEARTntmM rnM.

STIJJVTION. BAD BREATH.8LEEFL.ESSNKRH nn IIIAh.AC11ES.DUE TO txnua Ann.
Aik tor mtr copy ol frazonf'j Uwiit W 9

Cunningham& Philips

LYRIC
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CLAIRE TREVOR

KING
zasuPins

l'LUS
Thclmn Todd l'ntsy Kelly

"Trcnsuro Blues"

s
the lines for (he 1030 election are
tightly drawn already. On their
charts they list three powerful
groups as certain to throw their
support to tha President In any
kind of contest.

The Agricultural program, they
contend, has won over the fann-
ers, and thcroforo most of tho
West. Mr. Roosevelt's labor rec
ord, Including portions still to be
developed, Is counted on to Influ
ence the working men In his favor,
And tho $4,000,000,000 work relief
program, they believe, will hojd the
mosses which have nqt benefited
by higher farm prices or increas
ed industrial employment, when
they count In the South, which
should not ejesert the Democratic
standard barring-- unforsecn upsets.
they paint a pretty picture for
themselves.

Republicans don't agree. They
see no assurance that the West
will stand by Mr. Roosovclt. They
expect to capture several large
states Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Michigan and Indiana because of
general dissatisfaction with tho
New Deal amongall classes.What
they fear most is the $4,000,000,000
to be poured out. But even that,
they figure, may bo converted Into
a GOP asset unless handled mira-
culously by tho administration.
Pressur-e-

House committeemen have told
SecretaryWallace and ChesterDa
vis that the AAA amendmentswill
have to be revised If they are to
pass. AAA chiefs-- are making much
of the farm voto and hope It will
Impress Congress. But tho new bill
has been trimmed
once already, and

glad
opposition Us

both House and Senate led by
southern Democrats Is very form-
idable. ' v '

FDR has beentoo busy up to this
time to get behind AAA vigor
ously as Wallace had hoped. Be
fore long it's expected that the
White House will' take a real hand.
The farmers' march and FDR's
speech on the back porch do not
seem to have changed Congress
sentiment. have
doubled their lobbying- activities.

Coining
Huey Long's descent from the

political stars one of the pheno
menaof American politics. His an-

tics have antagonizedsome of his
strongest supporters American
Leglonltes, A. F. of L. followers,
Senate liberals and the "plain
peepul." His Indulgence in person-
alities and his tremendousego have
convinced them that heis no shin
ing avatar.

Now there talk that he cannot
be reelected to the Senate next
year which may explain his off-
stagesuggestionsthat he will run
for Presidentor Governor of Louis-
iana. The federal government will
keep a close eye on the Senatorial
elections in Louisiana. Graft, cor-
ruption" and violence won't be prac-
tical. By that time many of Huey's
political lieutenantsmay be In Jail.
Treasury spokesmen won't discuss
these details publicly but they ad-

mit that they Mr. Long's
number.

Indeed, some explain Huey's
vicious attack on President Roose-
velt on tho ground that he knows
pretty exactly what's almost ready
for delivery 16 him.
Nolps

Spreading strikes along the Pa--

Q U E EN
Today LastTimes

tyl ! 1 'l i Jvu

VW3
"Pickled Peppers"

ctflc Coast 'are discussed In Con-
gress lobbies, especially in the
House, where members been
flooded with liter
ature... Several Important diplo
matic changes aro Impending...
News of passage of the big navy
bill was flashed to tho fleet pronto
...Export-Impo- rt banks aro de
pendent upon extensionof NUA...
Jack Garner merely smiled and
puffed his cigar when (old that
Jim Farley had picked him out to
bo FDR's running mate.

NEW YORK
By James McMullIn

Nectl--r
Tho governors of tho New Eng

land states havo petitioned tho Re
construction Finance Corporation
and tho Interstate Commerce Com
mission to do something quick
about the New Haven railroad.
JesseJones'agencyhas been asked
to come acrosswith another loan
In nnnhle the roadto meet Its bond
Interest a loan which would not
normally be granted under the
stricter banking standards which
Mr. Joneshas begun to apply
ccntly, Tho ICC urged to lay off
Its nntl-tru- st action against the
Pennsylvania railroad under tho
Clayton Act which based on
Pcnnsy's financial interest In the
New Haven.The idea that if this

dono the Pennsylvania will be
willing to guarantee the New
Haven's .bonds thus Insuring in-

vestors that future commitments
will bo met regardlessof fluctua-
tions lu the New Haven'searnings.

It may seem odtl that the Penn-
sylvania would care to undertake
such nn additional obligation
especiallyas It's practically certain
that the gesture would imply a
nancial as well as a moral commit
ment. The answer is that Pennsy

in committee is to spend money to exteno
in Influence In New England and

as

re

Is

Is

have

have

is

Is

is
Is

fi

also wishes to protect the stock In
terest lMias already acquiredIn
the New Haven from the vicissi
tudes of reorganization.

Tha eovernorsbasetheir nleaon
the needto strengthen New Eng
land institutions. Informed New
Yorkers say their point is well tak
en. It would be a serious mow 10
New England In more ways than
one If the New Haven went under.

Economy
It begins to look as If Mr. J. J,

Pelley's prayer for of
the Railroad Coordinator Act will
be granted. The time element is
with him. This law is only one of
several with a June 16 deadline
and thedate Is getting pretty close.
NRA extension and the banking
bill are racing for the same goal
and are almost certain to get prior
ity. Chances for railroad action
look mighty slim even if the Presi
dent asksfor It.

If the law dies CoordinatorEast
man's Job dies with it. Some rail-
roads would rejoice In that others
would be sorry. But Eastmanhim
self' would be the first to admit
that the law as It standshas pre
vented his accomplishinganything
constructive. The ban it contains
on decreasingthe numberof rail
road employes has madeplans for
cooperative economyfutile.

Pelleys Associationof American
Railways Is set to cut deep with
the economy plow if the legal bar-
rier Is removed. Moreover, with
Eastman but of tho picture they
can claim credit for saving themi
selves. The brotherhoodswlll pro--;

tect bitterly but effective opposi-
tion would be almost impossible.
Anyway they'll have one consola-
tion. The roads won't need to ask

Why Cook?
DURING HOT SUMMER DAYS

Our kitchenwill be open.all summer un-de- r'

the managementof experienced

cooks to serveyou with all kinds of coofe''
ed foods. .

'
. . .

Also home-mad- e pies, jellies, jams and-preserve-
s.

' lPhoneus your order for special cooked
dishes.

i . f

1 1

'.-

..'

Whitmire's Food Market

NEW KIDNAPING STARTLES NATIOJ

v ""'

America's wave of kldnaplntjs. cheeked for a time, broke out w:ln
with the abduction of George Philip Weyerhaeuser, 9 '(above right),
on his way home from school at Tacoma, Wash. A ransomnote bear-
ing hU boyish handwriting on the envelope was received demanding,
$200,000. At left, his mother, Mrs. John P. Weyerhaeuser, wife of the

e Tacoma lumber magnate,who was reported near
collapse. (Associated Press Photo)

for a wage cut If they can flra pco-pl-o

Instead. That's why they post
poned the notice of a wage reduc-
tion they had planned to file.

Useful
Melvln Eaton Republican State

Chairman for ' New York is busy
sounding out party leader senti
ment about Colonel Frank Knox
for President. Mr, Eaton hasn't
disclosed whether he's pro or con
but his general- attitude is friendly.

Colo'nel Knox formerly Hearsts
generalmanager and now publish-
er of the Chicago Dally News has
strong' private backing from Char
ley Dawes and other Chicago bank
ers. This group is something less
than Intimate with the big Wall
Street bankers but it does have a
tle-l- n with tho Marine Midland
crowd upstate. This is Important
because Mr. Knox will need hefty
financial as well as-- moral support
It his boom is to get anywhere.

Insiders suggest that Hamilton
Fish is worth watching in this con-

nection. His hot Is in the presldcn--
that ring but it's understoodhe
would be satisfied with second
place on the ticket. He does have
money behind him which would
make him a very useful ally to any
one with whom he chose to team.
Keen political observers figure it
might well be Col. Knox.

Educational
The new deal veneer was de

cisively rubbed off the Stock Ex--
cbanges front last week. The
makeup of the law committee the
most powerful in the Exchange
setup gave the show away. Seven
of its twelve members are definite
ly Old Guard Including such top
rank figures as Rich-
ard Whitney and E. H. H. Sim-
mons, Frank Altschul, and

Warren Nash.
This may not quite reduce presi-

dent Charles R. Gay to a figure-
head but it certainly leaves him In
an unenviable position. The Old
Guard takes the reins behind the
scenes and leaves him In the spot-
light' to absorb the blame if any-
thing, goes wrong.

About the onjy real innovation
In Stock Exchange policy is that
propagandais hereafter to be' of-
ficially designatedas "educational
efforts."

Lively
municipal Dona specialism are

all pepped up at the news that, a
number of cities and states are
planning to match appropriations
from the Public Works fund dollar
for dollar. That meansa flock of
bond Issues. It looks as if what
promised to be a very dull summer
will turn out to be agreeably live

Director1
New York got a chuckle out of

the election of Walter Chrysler as
a director or New York Central,
Naming an automobile man to a
railroad board with all the talk In
rail circles about unfair truck and
bus competition seems a bit like
naming Hitler as a member of the
French cabinet-I- t

Isn't generally known -- that
unrysier started his career as a
railroad worker and Is pleasedto
have railroad connectionsfor senti-
ment's sake, He was once n direc
tor of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
ai. I'aui but was dropped after a
year because he could somehow
neverfind time to attend meetings,

Sidelights

gKmij !isisisP

The Cotton Textile Institute call-
ed Secretary Wallace harsh names
at Us recentmeeting,. . Two of the
seven French railroads aro govern
ment owned and It .looks as if the
pther five soon will be if they arc
to bo kept running.,.Qne more
iieadacho for the French budget-makers- .

Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndicate
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Under The Dome

HJHKiil
At

Austin

By' GORDON K. SHEAUEB

AUSTIN, (UP) From time to
time, sombautomoblle owner has
been heard to suggest timorously
that perhaps' If there wero les3
restriction on oil production,gaso-
line for the old bus might be

Now the suggestionhas official
backing. The backer is Col. Ernest
O. Thompson, Amarlllo. As chair--:
man of the state railroad commis
slon, he is the ranking oil official
of Texas.

Col. Thompson gave his views
about It to Texas bankers at their
recent conventlqn at Galveston,
while he was discussing federal
control for oil production.

This- whole effort has been on
the part of some people," he said,
"an attempt to make oil on top
of the ground scarcer In order to
make gasoline high in price to re
turn bigger profits to a few peo
ple.

Appointmentof Judge Clyde Gris-so-

Haskell, to the eleventh court
of civil appeals, Eastland, Indicates
that GovernorAllred has not been
disappointedby his other youthful
appointeesBlnce becominggovern-
or. Judge Grlssom, at 37, was tho
state's youngestdistrict Judge. He
Is now its youngest appellate
Judge.

Secretary of State Gerald Mann
has discovered that Texas Is not
getting anything near the amount
of revenue In franchise tax from
corporations which they pay for
the privilege of operating In other
states.Louisianawith 6,000 corpor
ations registered,collectsan annual
$2,000,000 franchise tax. Texas has
more than 23,000 registeredand col-lec- ts

less than $1,500,000 a year.
.On the other hand, he Is con-

vinced that the state is too severe
with' corporations In some other
respects.Failure to pay tax prom-
ptly cannot be condoned, no mat-
ter what the cause. Ten per cent
penalty must be paid. Continued
delay results in 35 per cent pen
alty.

Numerous state employes havo
been wonderingwhat Governor All
red is going to do with State ap
propriation bills, It's a bread and
Lutter matter .to them, it win do
cheering news that they need not
worry too much.

The Governor has spotted some
Items through'whlch he will' draw
a blue pencil .mark but, on the
whole, the bills will be signed in
pretty much the same condition In
which they .were dumped on his'
desk by a departing legislature on
May 11.

I feel that legislative commit
tees,titter ihclr months of study of
needsof departments,colleges and
Institutions, really Know moro
about' abouti( than I have had nn
opportunity to learn," Governor
Allred said.

One thing Is certain; he will not
make a flat percentagereduction
such as he 23 per cent cut order
ed by Governor Miriam A. Fergu
eon,

Just lopping off so much may

NOW IS THE TIME!

To put away your winter
clothes. But first, let us Dili-8IICE- N

them for perfect clean-linen- s.

We ' will put them In
MOTH PROOF RAGS' rilEEl

NOD-LA- Y

"
CLEANERS-HATTEK- S

207 3 Main ' Phono 70

bo tho easiest way, Governor All-re- d

admits,but hethinks It Is also
the way most likely to harm seri
ously somo of the Btato depart-
ments and Institutions. Hln cuts
will be on Individual Items.4

Legal divisions for the various
departmentsate.not In favor with
tho Governor. Ito "thinks it Is the
duty of tho Attorney General'sde-
partment to look-afte- r tho legal
affairs of nil departments. Ho re-

fers his own legal problems, as
Governor, to his successor In tho
Attorney General's office. H
thinks other branchesof the stato
governmentshould do tho same.

Tho State of Slate's office re
sembles a good-size-d advertising
agency these days. Desks aro pil-
ot! with marked paperscheckedto
show publication of notices of Con-
stitutional amendmentsto be sub
mlttcd to popular vote.

Gcttlnir out the ndvertlspmi-nl- n

was a big Job, and a rush job. The
constitution requires that any pro--
posca amendments to It must be
published once a week for four buo
cesslvo weeks In a weekly paper In
every county with such a paper.

Appropriations made by tho leg
islative to pay for publication o(
mo proposed amendmentsscarcely
ever Is adequateto meet tho publi-
cation cost. To be sure It would
go 'round this time, the Secrctarv
of State'soffice struck what It con
sideredan average rate and offer
ea the copy to papers to be pub--
iisned at that rate. f
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Unusually low price for genu-
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spreads. All colors.
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Sturdily made!

Long wearing quality.
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DAYS at cool,
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Taffeta
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AdvantageousPurchase

Net Dresses

Summer time Is slip time o

here'syour chanceto on

dally Fine qua-

lity rayon taffeta beau-

tiful lace trimming.

pastel l fchndes.

dyed. Buy

price.,
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Sheeting
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need.
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Two MONEY-SAVIN- G BURR'S! comfortable and
to prices low an increas-

ing of coming Burr's! 88c bar-
gains on Saturday! They're
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41.
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SLIPS
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these mesh shoes

girls. sizes.
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Ladies' Hats

88c
new that aro

included! of medium or brims.
Straws crepes. Popular

House

88c
Values up to $1.49 in this of charm-
ing styles in the most delightful and

In all sizes.

Mesh Shoes

88c
ValuesTo $2.98

nps, ties, oxfords, one--

m. k new styles. Jj) gg
Children's Oxfords

All leather oxfords
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DressShirts

88c

Frocks

88c

Summer patterns nnd solid colors
In these tailored shirts for men. A
renyirlilrMa value for' Friday andSaturday.
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Huck

"For OOC
You several around your

each day. Why not
buy a supply now!"
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Smart models Just arrived
Choice large

summer col-
ors.
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prints

colors."

Men's

Straw
Hats

88c
Wide selection of styles
In fine straw dress
hats. All sizes.
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boys of quality white
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